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l'he
'
1

tw~•~t.iath

century is revealing a

st.eaa:,~

incr.e ase in

the influence of the United States in the (.; c.:.ri"bbean rl.)bion 1

: ootb. in poli ttcs and

e.cono~.:lic

d.evelop.aent.

'l'ho

ar;~

of .:\:aerie a

·I

: has been gradually gras.~ inci the terri torj~ to the southward'
.,
~ and gradually forcing out. the ..:.uropEiun ria.tior;.s. (Jountin.::;
c.o lor1ies and protectora:tes, tho United G-tate.s has under its
supervision a greater Caribbean population than the potitilation
of

th~

thirteen colonies at the tice of th:e

· Inde:,endence.
of central

In

i~Jnerica

Deplar~tion

t.rade tne United States is tho best
and the ':te.st Indies.

of

custo~;;er

'l'he region is one

, of the chief souree.s of our raw-material imports.
The majority of the ci tiz€ms

~f

the United States do

not recognize the iritp<>rtance of the Caribbean to us.
are unaware of the Inanner in wnt.eh the

increas-ing it:s power and influence.
to ;:1any to.

~e arn

~nited

~.rt.ey

States is

It is a dist.inct shock

of cu-r .i:..1:peria.listic o;.. olicy .

'J.' he purpose of this paper is t,o trace one specif·ic
exe~iple

f

of the .interventior1. of the Unite d St atus ir: the

caribbe an..

r:icaragtia has beer: chosen la:rgely beca\l.!;;e of

recent j;roubles ther.e and because it affords an ~xc&llant
exa:~ple of a virtual t hough unrecognized t.nerican protectorate •

The difficulties in t.he '~' ay of a careful study of the

c.ountry are very great.

..~-1·
.. st. orica.l wor. ks are esp.eciall~'

I:

··--

.

: uns atisfactory.

-- ---- - - -----------..

7he colonial period is i:luch ;:.ore ably treated

: .t nan :the recent period.

The ;::ost saii s.factor1 boo;< .o n the

' subject is "The Fi.ve· Republics Of ventre.l r..•.• ericc." b:,· Dena.

G.•

~unro.

The thread of t .h is paper is largely take:-1 fro1.1 thE'J.

material of this one book
~\.

SU.)pl~:~ented by

large part of the uQ.terial is takon

other

!roi~l

s~~ orter acco ~u~ts ,

govay n:.--.ent ciocu-

;ncnts, ma:,;azine articles and paljphlets of tb() Pan-.·•t.1erican
!

Union.

1-:uch of the

beca U$6 of

m~g azin~

ignor~nc.e

of

oate:;:-ia.l is .d iffi.c ult to use

the Ulterior motives of the writers,

b.ut there is enough of vaiu.a to reveal the broad tendenci-es

of political develo p:::1ent.
obscure.

7he ec-ono':":lic deve1opn1ent is tiiore

Data concerning tne condi.tion of the cotmtry at

the present time is alt.'lOS:t. totally lact{ing due to tho unreliability of ne.w spaper accounts.

DiplorJacy prevents the

Jiving out of material by- mecbors of the Consular service.
J.t'or assistance in the preparation of this paper .1 wish

to expre~;>s wy appreciation of t.he inspira tion and e n coura.ge-

r enfield

r;1ent of Professor

{f.

A· ;Ierner; to At torn'e y ·;;alter S.

of •~asnington, D.

c.

for his answers to ques:tior.s on the

finances of l:icarae;ua and in:ves~;..l9 rrts of the linit.ed States
· ·
n -.· t· ... Zl.'.le..r· ..fo.r t. he use of the b.ibiloc raphy
in .Hicaragua; t o lil.
ss -·1 .....

of her seqina.r paper on the •;:icara.g uan Canal"; .e.nd to ~:iss
:~arion ::u.ll for .her wo.rk i.n typing the paper·

Coll:ege of t}:).e PaCific
t~p~ril . · ~e, 19~7
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In order to ·have a full u.nders'tar:.din..:; of the recent.
develop;;ients in r:ica.ra.-:;ua it iS desirablG tv huV':• SO:;~e l(r.O.\VleciJO Of the 9U.Vi.ro.n •.!OOt •

:; ica.r·aJUa i'f~

tho

larJSSt. Of the

central AClerican countries although le.-s::> prosperous ttar; so::1e
of her neiijhiJors.

'rho H.cpt.tblic is d-ivi.d ed b:: Lake

~.:anacua

and Lake racC\X"agua \'lith their forest areas_, i:-.~o the fertile

agricultural .i:'acific r :e::;ion: and the low sw<!:.ip:'
s.ection.

~Oial:'l'tt:'liCt"~'tion

:~,t.lantic

is Vet:; diffiqult l;/etween the two

reCiciliS 1 tho .roads l:)ei,nz Of the crudest kind.l

'! 'here

.l .G

passably good stoam.boat service on t .h e rivers and la.ke~.

On tho Pacific coast there is one railroad with a total
._.
length of one hundred forty-six ::1iles."'

soa is

bett~r

of call for

than expected.

,,.:;~ eric an

combuni¢~tion by

l.)itfes qn both coa.st.s are

a!1d .L:':uropea.n linos.

~) orts

l'ha industrial

develop!:Ient of the country has a ver ~. - s;;;al1 te.,;iH•~ir••~.

..: ~::.e

ci~ies

is

a,re si ~u-.:.tE3d ir:;. the t>a.cific section.

t.he largest city in the

or

~tTar.tic

~.luefiQld.s

·iI

section with a population

i

4Joco.3
1

2

3

In the .61U:efields area there are r:o hi~hways, the o::ly
oolll:iiunication is by- river boat or ;.::.: le. tt:.cl<:. L:o=:oral
Infor:..'1ation sh~et sent out bj .J\. J • ~.:o.:;o:-.::ico ~\:::Eir:can
Co.nsul at Elu.efi~l(ls.
·: :crld•s .Al::lanacJ 1g27, p. 54:<3, and :~cw Interr:etio::al

Year :·; ook,. 1925. p. 506, ~ive lenJth of railv:ey as
·178 :ailes.
Jones- caribt.ean. Interests of~ :J:::ited ~t~to~, p. 175.
i:jtatesJ.Ien's Year Book, lS Go, P• 11:.;;3.

i

.
t·

I

.

-~--

- ·--

· -~ · · - "'

..

-....i~

The population is divided into three main groups, the
upper class '£or the mo:s't part. .of' European ancestry., the labor

clas's distinctly Indian slightly mixed in some· regions with
Spanish. blood, and the half br.e ed.

About seventy-five per cent

of the popul.a tion, including by far the larger proportion o.f
Spanish blood, is

loo~ted

in the Pacific region.

Atlantic area the population is chiefly
Indians.

A

f~w

few Ameri.e aris

~osquito

Along the
and Zambo

negroes have drifted in from Jamaica..

and

EUr-()pl:lans are

employ~d

in the banana section.

The population as a Ylhole i,;; predomiriate'ly ln.d.i a,n.
portion of pure wb.ites is very low.

A -very

The pro-

F.igures o'btaina.ble ;r'egard-

1l1g the p.o pulation are little better than shrewd guesses. 4 The

people. are for the most part dwellers in cities.

About a fourth

of the inhabitants live in the six important towns in the

Pacific

se~tion,

the largest being lklanagua with an estimated

popu~ation of 40,000. 5
The government is democratic in that it is dependent to
a considerable extent upon _public opinion.

T.h e parti.es are

leac1 and directed by a weaithy and educatedminority ·who depend

upon the support of the com:non people.

One of the moat

important political factors is.. the rivalry between dj.ff:erertt
I

towns and vil.lages., a second is the traditional division

4 statistical Abstract of the United States~ Washirl{;ton
l91St . e>n p~ge 689 gives 't'ii6 population as 6~0,000.

S

_

.__

_..__--'--'-_

V/orld •s Almanac 1927, gives the population as 638,119
in l92Q.
·
World's Almanac 1927, p. 6:48.

- - - -·----· - - ·-

-~

·--- - -.--- ·---~--·

_,

---- -·-·-----.- .

·r - - - · - - " -

-~- -

bo't•·;aen the Uonservatl.v es and +he·
....l·s.
"'- _,T: l·.·t e.r ....

I ~1 tJ.a· d l· t i 0:, t.::oro

is no doubt a ChP..·
r •ac· terl··s
.t·..l.· c L·at·J.· n-·.:::erl
· can Q' i
·-·
a3ainst the

goverri<.~ent

~ ~O· G l.· ti~l~

to

no matter wh.:.:.t its l.iorits ;;,a:- 1.-e.

l:.e'

·; he

j?Oli tical 6rou.ps 1'or<.1ed re_present preJudices and loyalty to

individual.s ra·t.har than to political princi;Jles.
artisans are always ready to

ta~e up

The • 1•1cstizo•

arr.1s i t• the interc:;t of

their patron or town.
Granada, situated at the western end of
has been primarily a co:i!r:;te rcial centE)r.
at~:a

L~ko

zncar·e.cu~,

Tho lf)ading cltiz.c.n s

the CP,amorros, Le.cayos, and dudras witll their relati.vcs.

These fat:tilies form a coherent and p.owerful 3roup of l.:.nded

proprietors ahd merchants.
selvt:rs

~

They have always cpn$iderad t ':':.e;.l.-

creole arist.o<;racy and sirice tb.o ti:ne of the

of independence fro:;t Spain have
6
Conservative party.

b ~ en

doclarat.i.:;~

the lee.ders of the

In di.r ect contrast to Granada is Leon, the center of 'tr;o
Liberal party.

~he people he.ve been inclir.ed to i ilt.e )..lect•..tal

and pro·f e.ssional pursuits.

The <:lost. proi:-Linent lawyors and

physicians o'!·· the J~epul.)lic are fro:li Leon.

i'here is also a

lar3e body of artisans and s~all la:1dQ.olders \~dth fe\"' f~;:;ili.e. s

of great wealth.

It was. inevitable that such a co;:1<.1'!.ln_it:r

should take the I.dberal point of view in earl:r: st.rug,sl~s ?.nd

continue .i n op:;osition to the great Coaserva:tive f ar.ti lies of
Granada~

6

Agricultural ciE!velop:;1ent has increa sed 1.:anaJua,

-unro - Five Republi~ of central ~l.t.,erica, ?. ?8.

-

.;••·.. - - .J

-4!.!a tagalpa, and other tow:1s to considerable
Conservative and

~iberal

leaders in

L~:)orta.nce

l.ir~nada

Lut tt:.e.

a.r.d Leon still

d o:;tina te the party counci 1 s • 7

Ever since the removal o.f authority fro;:• tho· r.1other countrj
the jealousy between Granada e,nd .!.eon has found OXt}ression in
armed conflict.

Irl l8S3 1: ic.ara..;ua. joined :th·e l;'ederal Union

of the five Central .t1.4.1erican state.s.
ilccepted the central eov-errue.nt in

Gue.te~ala

of Leon and other provtaces refused t.o
of va.inza..

~•.hile

the unhm lasted

The Consorva \.ives joyfullj•

but the Liberals

racoJr~ize

l~ica.raeua

the authority

was thEl scene of

The hostilities were partly the result

continual bloodshed.

of atteillpts to secede £r.o;.l 'the confederacy • partly

b~:

wars in

· (;oata Rica for t!le possession of d·isputed terri tor;, artd partly
by the bitter rivalries of the cities of Leon and Grenada.

~he union was diisolved in 18~9. 6
The inde?e!1.dent

:;;overn:;~oht

of :acara.Jua was aftcr;vards

distinguished by an uni:•terru?ted series of .dlita.ry or
?O.::>Ular revolts.

One outs'tar.dir:g i;;:c·idt:nt was the filiC;uster-

in.;; expedition of Jillie1:1 ·.:alkar, a :Jr.ited :..tates citize-n,
wi1o was at first. i11vitcd b)· the Liberals of Leo:! to aosist
tr.e:~ a3ainst the Consarvatives of Granada.

supre1ne pows·r in 1856.

1:-;e seized the

1"1 na:Lly in ~:ay, 1857, he we.s expelled

oy the COilibinaci forces of vosta Rica, \i.Uate::lala; Salvador,
and .honduras.
7

a

Ou ventur.~ng to retura he was sr:.ot. at Trujillo

~,ive ~enubli.cs
;.:u:~ro ~ ·~ .:'.e ))t(olics

.;.:;unro -

·of Central ;,merica, P• 76.
of '""entral .:~io:·ica, p. 6.0.

·- -------

- - - -·--

--.

----·

r.·

-~-

.

in lionduras on the l;.;;th of

~epte:!lb ::> r,

1660.

0
,;I

lJuri:ng th'a fir-st defeat of •• aliter a.nd his at.to;:iptod

Nrturrt the ;;orlservatives and Lib.e rals wore battlinz over thlll

;,i th the throatoned return .of

laaqarGhi? of the country.

.Je.lker raatt.ers were set-tled.
of

presiden c;;~

at

~.:u.nagua.

under

Tb.o~:tr:.s

The (;o~.serva ti vee to.oi<: the offic-e

:...art inez i n the pen:.1a:1ent c c.·? i ·.. al.

t:.eld office

~.crtinez

un·~ il

j..ibera.l re.vol·t.- :tea by Jaurez ir.. 1 8 63.

of c apable

by a series

CL'1d

16.:)7

sup-;Jra :.;~ inG

..~~rtir~e::

a

wus succeeded

honorable presidents of the

Conservp:tiye ?arty 10 wh1 Ch W-~S aole to tiaiuta-in i tce lf in office
unt>il 1893.

These thirty

y~~rs

the t1os.t peaceftll and hap py

have b-:·Ozi ·rqo\ted b;1Cl{

~·ears

tHl ~a

of the Republic.

The .C onservatives were able to l:<aintain tho:aselves in
power so Ion.;; by a procas :.: of the president at the end of h i$
terin turning ove_r the or:r·ice to one of his associates ret.ter

than trying to Urin;; e."Gout his own re-el.ect.ioa .

tr:epe tn];rty year::> did
r.
·rot;;.;;·s , ···.• • "-•

-~ c
<=>.

178-176.

J\da;:ls,
!)~.

n..u. -

-

~;<u.ch

·; no peac.e of

to pro::.ote the eco;~o ..r.ic and social

,.._
... ~ ._::··l·na'"'.
- l··.l·· l.'E~ u·s· te·...._•s· _.,
c:.w•• ·-._c ;.. er·s,

fiistor'.~

.p .·~-~·

of Fqrei;<n :i?blicj· of .!L:..Q·,

2Sld-;.;o4..

i;rernando Guz::a:m iB67-?l
Vic eri.tc Cuadra 1671-75
Pedro Joaquin cr.amorro 187~79
Joaouin Zavala le79-S3
i:..d.an Cardenas 188~-e?
~varisto Carazo
1Sc7-e9
Davia Osoruo lbb9
Roberto Baca$a 188 9-93
~.•unro .... .i~ive .· !le ·>ubl.i.cs c;entral 1aneric~, p. L6 .

: • ••

• ' p

• ••

· - - - - - - - · -·· ·

•· . •

?_,

r--·-

.~.-

- - - · · - · ..·-·

proc.;;res~

----~·-------

countr:~.

of the'

"-·---.--. - - -

It was dttrin3 thi!;

~oriod

the r:lil-

way was ·built fro.:1 Co.rinto to LeO!l and Lake :·.rme.JU::!. c.nd fro;. 1
~anagua

to Granada.

••

.

.

of

vurin:z the '-'Onservati ve re5it:1e the LOOr!. leaders

acnepting the rule of their O?ponents
Conservatives • political ?Ower w:::s

co~pl2cantl;.

d:os~ro~,red

\·;c~c ::or.
~he

\'rit1 .. thoir first.

dissention, when rio barto Sac a sa succeeded l:rosidcnt Je,razo 1

who died in the .. lidd le of his ter:a.

sacac~ \'il!D

u

city b\J.,t the partis:.n$ Of Granada Overthrew hhl.
.i1lOt.'lent of
outao~,,e

Coriserv:~:tive weat~ness

establi~h:~;e.nt

ze lay a., Li boral pro:Jident of :: icara:;ua.
elated

fro : :~

lL the

the l..ibE;::::-:;.l.s rc':JQ lb d.

of' this rebellion wcs the

c;;overn.-;~ent

(;o:lSe.!~v:~:.ive

'i'he

of Joso Sc.r.tos

The i1eri1>d of :.:e laj~c. • s

1693 until the revolution of LL,..;;, :.,t:d

has been variousl:,- char~cterized.

11

This turbulent cOu.."ltry early attracted European and
"'~raerican interest.

France, and th9

In colonial times the :'iratos of .;.:.n_:l3.r:d 1

~:ethe::::-19-nds

discovered the broken sr~orc li :.o

and inland stre,l:.ls of the ~:osquito Coast r.•:lde excolle:1t hi.d~: .s

places fro;~• which to e.t.t::.c~~':. the 3panish g_alleo:-~s.

:::-::e .;;;::,:list.

t;ained the ascendenc,y and secured a foothold e. t 21 i..tnf ic ld.s i::

11

lB

- .. ....
·-nt. r~<-'*1 ·~··•"'
~~r· .l.C?
~
c =-~~ .
. .·. - '
t' •
.2o ..·. .edl -lii:tervent.io:-l b·r t.he ·..;.. 5. in .. io a ra :ua
lE9e..... l9lS, (;.!S. ~hesis-'rn--u7"c. Librar:t) bcri{ele:r,
19~1 1 p. 5.
.

.~unro

- ;:~·l ve

~

.• 1· '··.

~

nS OUC J.CS 0• """"' ... ·

'
,·
' - - •• • -J

"'--•• ··-··

·-· ··---··- - -··- -- ·--···. ...,...,- ._.......

~

.. .

----------

--- ---

------~- ----- -·~.

-7tSation of the •..o!~roe l.ioctrine in 1~!.:.:3..

.it;n,;;lish and ,i\l>lEH•ican

co,~lpa.:..J.ios

;;.)1c1a b:i· ~ice the:

carri.ad o.:1 their co... ;.~,or·cb.l

e.xp.Loi tc:tiou wi t.hout ar:.y friction until lb4c..

Of f'.ort S.c.n J

~1an

by the ari tish, diplO::Ia ':.ic

rather strained.

natural waterway

.. it!: the ceiz~ro

aff~ira

l.cca::-.0

Port San Juan was the e:1stern ..;:.te·.-;ay of the
bct;~e·en

for about thirteen

~.1iles

th9 Atlantic end the I'acifi_c_..

the·re is a

co:1tii~uou.s

...>:co::t

wu torw~:· which

i::tcludes the San Juan l'\ivor, Lake ::icara[;ua, and :.alta :.:unjL;Ua.
J.Ju:ring tha days of tr..e gold rush tho n:;ndicate of ..;;ornolius

Va::Iderb:i.lt

opert~ted

boats from \Zreytov;n up tho Sa::

to Lako iacura.g'.la 1 which connected

\'.'i th lar~er

Jn~n

rtiv'.)r

boat::. on the

FrOill t.he west shore.; called Vir3i:1 Bay, tha passa:lJars

lake.

were conveyed by ca;rriages to san ~-uan del Stl.r. 1 .:,

Thin r.;ute

was coveted for a ,canal connoctlntZ the two oc-eans.
/Jar betwceu the United .::itates and

Ln;_:;la:~d

·.,e.G e.vartod

i.e

the .:::layton_,.Bulwor :reaty, 1850 ,_ whicc :Jrovidad th::1~ r:eitnor

count.ry should

ootai:~

exclusive control over

t~e

;Jror;.:::sed_

r:owe·vor, as tizrte wer1t o:-• the treaty ?roved ver:: u~satis-

canal.

1L
fectory. ~nit.)d

vurin,3 the S;:>ani.sh-hi>lerica.n v:ar the

3tates was

aroUcsed to her interests in the Caribbean rezio~l.

The ex-;erier~ce

of the •oregon" showed th_e .govern~.1Emt the need of an inte:-oceanic canal through Central ..:i.t.lerica.

Groat .Eritain •.vas

persuaded to relinquish her clait.l tQ control of the canal b~'
the Hay-rauncefote

13

14

traa~y,

1901.

Ra:Jidl\· followinz the treo.t~·

-

..

.;;crogsl3 - ·oillia.a ,/all~er 8:.~ ~ea~nsh:iP Cor4oration
in ~.icaragua., .o\l;ler.ican .uistoricar ;{eview 10:79~.
i~dc.c1s - •• is'tory of the ...·oreii:;n :r·o lic:/ Ei. ~ tJr~ited
States, Pi?• ~2~-~35.
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I

came tho: cqna ;,a."uctiori of the Pana,:;1a ~anal wr1ich a. ~vo.ncoti nuv.~l

supre:.nacy in tho Jari'bboan •
.at tha close of the i;p.a:rish-i•. ;~ericaa
States gained pOS::iessicn
::1nd a prote.c torate ovo.r

of

w~r-

thu lJ.r.:ttod

the :' hilippine.z and :-'o.rto Hico

~uba.

ext.e:~sion

the treaty ::w.rl<cd the

of the Uni tod States annexat.ion pQlic:t outside of the CO<"iti.nont

and be/!
a:-1 her i ::r;:>erial
istic nolic··.
•
J.

polio::,-· a new ir..torpratat ion

•n~.s

In

furtr~ erance

givea t!le

of the

Doctrine.

::or~roe

In

its phrases .l:'rosid ent ;{oosevelt found the ri:_;ht t .o i::tervcna

in

iana~a

and secured th.e, .l?ana::.a Canal 2<>-ne•

:· o~rz

two

in 1905, he instituted financial .supervisio•• in LD:nto

...Jur'int5

\~iils9n'

Interventio~~ . .

s ad ;' :linistratiorl

·tr~o

ls;ter,

D.::.•~i;:Jo

sa:.le was dcn o in l:v.iti.

in :;; i cv.rau ua +ed to the

Br~.ttiri-t.:l'l?,:=torto tra~ty

~ i"ving

the united ~tatos exclu~ive c an.al ri:;hts c.r;d t .tic leaso

of tne

vorn

Islands and lo'onseca Ba:.,.· f -or

l9l7 the Viruin
a

Isl~Ii.ds

I~aval statio :~.~ .

\'Ve:ce purchased fro ..•

revolution in ~ . .onduras i; .. 192b t .to !Jni tod

to prot9ct life

end

pro pert.:',.. there.

•

Dea~:.ark.

;;>~a t.0s

S o thc..t the

I

I r.

i

:Uurin_:

ii:torve.rit:d.

t.;::~i ~ r: e

:Jtv.ton'

.l ...
l,

supreuacy in t ·he

Ga.ribbo~c

is

ail

established

'£he iP,terventio:1. of the L7r.iteC.

St~tes

!"r:.c~.

ir. th.e C;;..ri:.C.o:lr.

!
i

cam1ot, however, bo reJarded as a policy .,litl:out rh:r;;le or

reason .

.Lhe para.•1ount reasq[>.

for

I

!

interve:·.tio11 is co :~:::tercial.

A vast tr.a de is carried on .t.etween th~ United ~t~tes ~nd

15

:.:un:ro
Jones

Five Republics of Central .r•nerice., ?:>· 505-3Co.

,"'n
r··tbbean J.nter;"Sts ofthe
t: .~ . , pp.:.:.l- l:;;~ ..
-....,.c:;. _
- ·.

i

(

I
I

i.

I

I
I

--... - -·- -- ·=

...,. -· -.-. - - .. - _.._.

:--- - - - __ _j ·
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~Jentral .t>merica,

~------·-··-------------------~

--~

o.s the ~r.itad ;.,;)t.ata s i:::jlorts bananas ·• coffee,

cacao, cocoanuts, hides and skins, sugc.r,

.~lu!:o.;a:.:.;,

CQdar,

and pine 1 and exports coal, copp~r, cotto;:. t;oods 1 dair:;

products 1 explosi vas, and. food products.

1'ho fOllowinc tables

~iven out by the chief statistician of' the Pan-.~o.o.lorican

Union give the Unitod St.at6s• share in the trade of the
~antral .-~:~eric an Republics. 16
EXi?0:1T3

vuate:aala
salvador
~.;.. onduras
l:icnra7ua

....,O.,...L

19~4

-

.&h 1983

$c;4,457,280

14,7S5,567

lt;-;,3;;:;8,914.

~4,367,500

, OB6

17,057,876
1C,016,27:i
ll, CS2 I ;;:.09

6tS(: G ,O~O
7•44~,0C7

16,565 1 233

ll::!,C:.G9,98~

7.,937,?91

11,330,9co
6, 516 ,~Vl
b,9'70,4.85
7,l:i96.1'77
6,9b7,534

10,840,761

l8,271,2S8

6,519,630

11,547,435

7,S97 ,047

(;octa Rica

liuatemala

·1~ .J 990

8,7?0,457

rc,9oo,500

Honduras
14,342,237
hie aragua
7,B66 1 432
Gosta .-\ica
9 , 7 8.5 J 3 9 '1
• part as 1. L.u.te

11,5341843

~alvudor

besides the

co.~u..1erce

8jeoof69o
~~.oos,c17

'be-r.w~ea tr~e

the United :Jtates there ere hug_e

?,coo,oco

5,35~,964

6,500,00~

l~ 1 0l6,il9

lu,l~t;J;5l

5,_500,;;:.b4

tro?ics.

6,4:..;5, :::.4 £;
6,600,708

5,771,353

Cari'Lbean Republics and

investmor~ts

of •.•.Je.rican

ati on of tho banana trade, clai:.;s to have e.J:?e::ded
i11 the n:t:iericari

•

:~;::;(:C

c~pi tal.

,.oo:, ,c::o

;.3uch a.!1 ir:du::itr:· as this invc1ves a::

underta:-:inJ of respo·nsibili ties ri.shtfu.lly ;;;elon.;tn:.; ""-o t:-.e

state and

;~unicipal

authori-ties.

:.Hlintai.ncd stores, .bui.lt

to~·ms,

l'he co;:apa.n:- b:J.ilt

roN~.:.>,

and ir.stalled sc.:.;.i t.atio r:

l& :>ulletin - ra!l. ... ::1crican union ontitled i.atin-•;Jericr.n
17

.... or-e lgn 1'raae in 19S4.
Adams -

Jun•-1uost of the Tro>:Jics, p. 166

Stor.:t of the .::enana, co.~lpilcci by i\eyr.olds 1. 'Jnitecl
.i<'rui t. ...;o;:.;;any, ....,osl.on, 192$.
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Railroads h ave buen built with A.~•erica:r c3.:)it~l.

Li ;~e~;· iue t:-. ~

developr.1erit of the sugar indu·s tr:t in .... uua, ..;a:~tu. i..io :.~ in~\l, <.~I;.u
other countries has been the result of investt;tent.s of 4·~1:Hirlcan
capital..

Cuba alone has an 1nvest::1ent. of over ._;50 .ovc •"'-'v of

.a~:ne·rican ca. pi tal in sugar mills •.18
A second ii11portant reason for

int.erv·enti(.;l~~

t.r~:! t

;.:.lerica -'iuro:::>ean powers would have

do~'le

so.

tl:.is it \Vas ne-cossc.r:/ foi;' the I:ni ted ;;tn.tes
.•~.ents i.n paying their

indt:~btedn!;)ss

interventiO>J was re1.10Ved.
Gar:~m.~t:it

l~·

to

so thr.. t the

If the United

~tatos

~vci'<i

ora or to

iiid thu w::\l:<
ElY.~ use

uvc:-n-

!or t:ore1..;::.
l~CO'j)

•;;tshc<,l to

and i."ranoa out of the C<::.ribboan it wa.s necas$:-r,J·

for her to make the reuion safe f .o r fora isn lifo e.nd
~llso

o!' fo:-o.i
.
. ,·:1

If the United States had failed to ~o i:;to .,;:o:: trtd.

az:;res.sioa.

lin&land,

is

tP.e po:ticy of naval

supre.~iacy

pro~£Jrty ~:-.ore·

in the re,_;ion req:lirotl

the United Stat.es hold all iu&po.rtant

C!:.l><!-1 r out ·.::~

:r'he overs!1e.ciowed ilu..uani tari~n reaso:·J.

.;.~$1. I£0 't.

t!1~ t

c..:.. sen·

<.:.r~~ nt!."'H '.l

uo

C.:. i

.. re-

J'

'J:he v;.ti ~:.ed ::)tates h~s r;1aC.e e. e;roc..t. •.;ar..:· t::t.ni tar~: t.:1~

garcied.

edUC(;itior.al i :i1prov:e·:aeuts for t t.e oenefi"L of t:.o ::le~. qblic~ of

the. Caribbean.

states•

;he lay~ta.n wl:.o bitterly deno:..tr.:~~s the :.;~1i t~d

• , · t. 1c
• po 1.1cy
·

L~per1a:..1s

·.... riO"'
.... t.·o f'o··r;;:·et.
~
....

•ou~ n~.~

th :~ t. i4'
•

want s h~s bai.1:;mas, his coffee, .and sUGar en his ceret!.l

i •9

. . ...

(..0· . .

broa~~fast and i f he wants to e a t the::J frou a LH!;-.o~an~· table,

ha has some rosponsibility- for our Gentral i.:Jerican polic:;
from which t,.bese thint;s come". 19

18

19
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D~ily .and Consular Trade ReGorts,
July 11,. 19_~1:.
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:.<ic~ra.cua

B.elation.s of' th.e t!'nitou titatos c.nd
J..iurinu the i:elaya acq;imo.

~~icaraaua

Jose Santos Zelaya \vas absolu·::..e ruler of
190~h

1893 to

for occasional
hit:~self'.

ly in

fro:..1

He was $Up.ported by the Li l)eral Part:/ exce?t
bicl~ering s

over his

retainin~

tho off:ica for

In so:ae respects his policy r1an procrogsiva, particular-

eQ~~aticmal wor!~ ~pd

civic impr()VOl:iertt.s.

part he r .u led in his own interest$.

In bis

for the :;,ost

saarc i ~

!or ;;,oney

i

concessions were sold at al::1ost any pri.ce investors would paj·.
-~'arced

loans. were exacted .f ro:;t the

disap;Jearea b.o fore

is~ues

well~ to-do.

!:Ji.l ver currenc)•

l'he pe$o fell rro;:J..

Of paper :noney.

Imports and exports woro t.a~ed with
•
varying rates for differen t ports. Property re ~ eivo d np pro-

fifty cents to ten conts.

I

tection and .p ersonal liberty was unkn o ivn.
was maintained on the p.re ss.
syste1~1at.ic
t.r~ated

terrorization.

1

A strict censorship

In clen eral he

uai ~ ltair> ed

Political e r.:.e;:lies

rro~e

a rat.hor

trutalJ.;:;

whil e tno frie n ds of the govern:;ient lived in pros;Jerity ..

The people as e.

w~ole

in the outlyin.;; di$tricts .S:J.ffered

tively l i ...;tle..

·.roe inflo t:/ of .:.:1onay fro;:i

.
1
to f:oreig nors created a fa. se

During the Reyes
States .o ffic.i al policy

. ...

prosperl~.;Y •

concessio:~. s i.,;ran:t<;H!

1

revolutio~ i!l o luefiolds in
\"'S,S

co::;~) ara"""

on e of neutrality.

1899 the

~nited

r;;.'wo ~unlJoats,

I

I

1

i_.._ -

-

;;:unro - Five nepublics of C~ntr al ~:~~:terica, p. 97
Jones - 7IaBbb:e r~n Int-ere s ts, p. l76
Adams
liistory ~''oreign .Policy of: the 'J. s .. , p. 305 .
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the •11~chiasti a:nd •uari'etta• w-e re stationed at Ulue:t'lelds for
the: s.o· le purp·o·s e· of protect.ing the lives and pro_pert.y of Un1teci
States citizens..

t:eutrality, however, was not observed by tnany

United States ci t.izens.

Reports partially

confir~;1ed

that Reyes received financial and com;nercial
.Afue~icans.

supt:~ort

declare
from

FolloWing the establishrnent of pe-ace the United

States rebels were pe.rmitted to depart despite the wisnes of

Governot Estrada. of Blue.f'ields because o.f. a

pr~vious a~ ree :.1ent.

ma,de w.ith tb.e foreign o:ff:lcers by veneral Reulline;.

Shortly

after establishment ot: peace Zelaya. appointed General Torres
executive delegate .of Bluefields.

Torres was boatile to the

Americans and seized this opportunity to- impose harsh measures

upon them.

Blusf'ields was placed under martial law.

During

the revolution merchants bad been c()mpeiled to pay their duties
to the insurgents ·a t Blue1"ields~

General Torres notified the

merchants that these duties would be recollected by t .h e !aca.raguan government March 29, 1S99..

twenty-four hours.

He demanded the pay::tent. wi~r.in

The merchants refused..

Zhe con.s ular a :.:ent.

Glancy cabled the United States government. r ·o r aid, fro::: Port
Limon in Costa. Rica because Nicaraguan 9f'fieie.ls refused hita

the use of telegraph wires .

·I

Seeretaey of state Hay ordere-d the

i

man-ot-war~·D~t:t"oit~. to Bluefields and notified Ze-lay a t.h.a.t.

persistance oi' Torres in power would be de.e;::Jed unfriendly to

the United states.

I
I

I

The arrival o1" the "Detroit• in B-luefields found five

1
I

l

l
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American mercantile firms closed by tho. ~ore"'
~
. . . .o.·t t h e £OVorn:!\ent. to

thre~ts.

An e.greement between 1acar·a gua and the United Ctate:e

was reached April 29, lS99, to deter::tine the legality Q! tho
first payments of customs d.uties to the Reye-s •de fc.cto•
After considerable bickerin3 t ·t:.e Uni t .e d States

government •

forced the Nicaraguan gove;rn:nent to return the· second dutlea
col1ec-t ed from the Ameri can merchants.

r:tce.ragua sub::1i tt•d to
"the superior force of the United States. 2
With

~he

prc)gress or the constructior1 9f tpe Panama Canal

and tbe eXtcjnsion ot the United States interests in the c.a ribbe:an England was :forced to giv.e up her protectorate ovor the
~osquito

Coast.

t~rritory

V/ith the signing of the treaty in 1905 the

came under the s .o vereignty of Nicaragua.

The extension

of the United States in:f'luenc.e increased the :a pprehension

of

Zelaya who became more and mora h-ostile to American interests.
~a.inst

!he complaints

his regime by merchants beca.:ne ::lore

frequent.
In 1906 as the result of a severe round of wars e.n:d

revolutions between Guatemala,

Sal~ador, and Hondur·a s .t he

Un.ited States endeavored to establ:i,sh peaceful relatio:Js.

Under the leadership of President Roosevelt and the presidents

or uexico and Costa Rica a peace conference was effe·cted on

.,
i
I

u. s. s.

board
2

.,_

__...:

•IJarblehead •.

An agreement was signed provic!ir.g

Powell - Intervention by the U. s. in !:lcar~u~
.!_sss...:.J.g~2 ( ~s Tpesis u. of c.) Berkeley, Cal1fornia,
1921 pp. I to 31.
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for the Cassatioa C>f tlOStilitj.es a nd disar::Jil,;lont of tLe con::.er:.dThe general treat:,~ of ;?eace \"r.:.s loft for a l3.~or

irig forces.

c<mferanc-e.

•

This second conferrence was held. at tian Jose. ~out~ ;~ica,
i~ se.ptember.

J.;ach

of' the Centr-al ,;::torican coun:.rio a w~s

represented with the ·exoe;rt.iorJ. of ::ice.ra~ua.

II
I

It ,.,a.o a.;reed

tt"l~t· the differences result inc; fro;:t the r;~r sr.o•.1l.!. to t~rtl tr<;. tee
by the United ~tates and ~.~ exico.

referred to the Cent;-cl

A:~terican

,ii"1uture disr'utos should Lo

tribunals

specic.ll~:

created.

to deal with sucb. cases. 3
The conferenc.e Was followed bJ conti:1UOUS dhlordar.

re·volutipn il'l honduras against the

be supported br Zelaya.

go'\t~rn;~ent

o\

was allecad to

An att.empt on. the part of thG tni ~oci

States to· subtli t the case to an arbi trati~on tri bun~l wrAs refused
'by Z~laya.

z.~lo.ya

declel,red war on }:onduras, aidir:c ttt e rovo.lu-

tioni.sts to overthro'J'J l.:anuel Bonilla.

he turned on: salvador.
irl'tervened in

an

succ~eciirig

At this point the Ur.:i t.ed .;,;t.~t<:~s ~~a it•

effort to settle the

differ!)n~es

The quo stio"~ at issue saer:u;} d to be the

cou:.t..ri.es..
of honduras.

It

\.'t;i.S

est.a:Ulisned ruler.

in t!".is,

e._;reed that lienere.:l

~ierra

betwe en the
presicie~-:c;·

should lie

Tho-· tertls of the treat·..... were nev~r c :e.rric d
.

artci ~e..lvador feared further extei'lSio::: of zela~·a' s ·=-, o~v,:'r •
su,.;~1er of 1907 all indic a tions ;;roin~ad. t.o farther ,~::::.r •

3

I:l t.he
~·..r ..1ie~.

;.:unro - Five .R.enublics of Gentral ;!:Jerica, ?· GC7 ..
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-luwere bein.:; collectod alon.; the fro::tiers.
pr0par~tions

~\oosovelt

?rnsidsnt

o.nd

1\t tt~is

Fre~id.::nt

poir..":. L: tr.e

Liaz o!" fe:rod

:.tedia ~io~ and brouctt pre-s.s!lre to bec.r on v:..r-i cue

:.;ov'.:r!~ ...e:.:ts

to c~cse preparatic~!S. 4

.;s a result. it was aGreed th::.:.t a ¢Onferonce should bo
held in

';-~ashi.ngtoa

to

s~ttle

tho difficultie:J.

met. in the Eureu.u. o! iuacrict:.'.n Republics, ::ovo.:tb.er 14, l'0C.'7.
~uder

the dirE;Jction of the United statos ropre!3ontative,

.·:illia.u I. BUchanan, the conference proceed ad fairl:,-· s.;loothly.
A

nu::~ber

of i;;;:)orta.nt C:.:iree . ..ten"ts were

.L'he first

W!;.S

a ze:::cral

treat:;~ Of

ui.;•~ed

b:· the d-ole;t:.t·JS •

poace •

...!. t

ai;.l0C tO

ro.;lOV9 severc.l of the chief causes of rljvoiuticns and
national wars on the·

lst~••~~:.1s.

.i~J.other Allra;.:.ty

ir.t::l~-

Louna nll the

states not to t::::ke part in tho civil wars of tt:.cir nei._:b."oors.

Honduras, as the keyntono

~tata

of the ro J iOc, declnred

r:.bsolute neutr!:ility in aver;.t of an:· conflict

be~woe~~

~er

the

tt:.e n e utralit:r of :-~ond.urc.s o:-1 the co~1d i tion t.h~t she did
hers~lf.
~merican

The !~los:. i:;;port.an.t tro~.:ty established tho c;en~ral
c::;

Court of

Justice.~

The Central 4\i':.lericai~ Gourt of Justice
fi va ...·:ud0·~es·
.
,

one elected

WE:.S

to c.on~i s~ c~

o::r the lc,:i isla-r.ure of e<!ch otr;:.te •

.;.:u.nro-.:'ive Ra '- ~ublic~ of :,;antral ,\::lericaJ i)P• ~08-;;;l c .
i-'or ta:xt of tre :.:. ·... ias soe ·-;_. .0,). l•'o!'ei. ::l ~~elat.L:.r:.s for
19C7, pp . 665-7;~;;; , or ~alloy-~re r:.;t.i tn:; ,. vvnv-ar~-r.ic ::.s,
~rna i ional .,~.cts, Protocols e.r~~ ..,.:rc~.;.t;;.t.s ..,e~ween.
the~· ~ \;~ ,t-·ow&r~, p. i:JZ.-9 1 f1.

- - - - - - .-----·----·----·-- - - -·

-17To this tribuna1 the five republics bound t·hemselves • to su.b:n1 t
all controversies or questions which cay arise

~.mon0

tte·::1,

or

whatever nature and no matter whe.t their attitude uay be in
c.ase the res-pective Departments of Foreign Afi'airs shall not

be able to reacn an understa.ndin5•·.

The court was to be co:.n-

petent to determine its orm jurisdiction.

Durin¢ the consider-

ation of any suit the court would be able to establish th€J status

quo.

Every effort was made to secure co:nplete ind&pend.ence or
In order to be free from political pressure it

the court.

was- to sit at Cartago • Costa Rica (leter moved to San Jose due
to an earthqualte at Ce.rtago in 1910) •

I

I

The judges were to serve

a. ter:n of .five years, receiving a fixed salary paid fro :Ai the

treasury

or

the court, to Which each state contribU,tad.

judges we-re further accorded the

privilege~

I

the

and i:uaunities

of diplomatic agen--ts and were prohibited the holding of any

public

offi~e

or

their ter:n ..

pi'o~ession durin~

The establishment of the court brou:;;h"t about vecy little·

chant;e in events.

Zelaya continued his disturbances, direct-

ing his efforts mainly toward ?lacin; one o.f his own :Supporters
in the presidency of Salvacor.

Atte.:..apts to invade the cou.11t.ry

in 1900 and 1909 caus $d the United sta.tes to send naval
vessels into central American waters to prevent f.ilibusterinJ
expeditions

fro~:l

!:icaragua•s

po:rts~

Conflict was further

threatened when Honduras was 1-nva:ded by revolutionists fro:1
Salvador in 1908.

'

-

--·- . . . . . .
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-lcSalvador and Guatemala were taking this cteal.ns to strlke

Z&1aya, wbo prepared for war.

On the suggestion

or

~t

Costa Ri.ca

the Central Ar:1erican Court of .Justice interposed to establish

peace.

Formal co::J.plaints were made out and rnilite.ry operations

ceased.

In December the Court handed down a d-ecision absolv-

ing Salvador of the responsibility of the revolution in P.ondure.s.
Some criticism was ·made against the Court because the decision

looked as though the judges had been la.r3ely controlled by
local interest. 0
States.

·:lar was ~vert ad among the· C-entre.l Ar:1erican

Davila continued in power so long as Zelaya wa-s

president of

1~ice.ragua.

.During the

~!icaraguan

revolution

Davila was deposed by his ovm people.
In 1909 a revolution broke out in the: .htlantic section

of r:icara.gua under the leadership of Juan B. Es.trada.

2he

causes of th.e revo.lution were local dissatisfcctions wi'th
Zelaya's increased despotis:n and Central Auerican hostility.
The revolutionary forces wore com:posed mainly of adherents
of the ..::o.nservetive party togethe·r with a few Liberals

seeking their own ends.

Estrada was an artisan of ;.:anagua,

who had been raised to the position of i_;OVernor of the
East Coast 'province by Zelaya.

The. Conservatives accepted

his leadership in order to gain control over the garrison a:t.
Bluefields.

The success of the revolution was assured fror:t the first
6

Ar:J,. Journal of .Irlt.ernational Law, Vol. 11

pp. 835-837 •
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by ::orth American sympathi.es and encoure.ge!~ent ..

Knox ·was info.r:ned of the probability

C>f

7

·--· ·- - -··· - -- . · - · -

Secretuy

the Estrada revolution

by d&sp.a tches frow '.Chot1as c.• :: oft'at, tho Consul at Eluefields.
the day before the revolution. 6

october ~Otb EstrEid~ qeclared

himself provisional president .a nd ma:rched a[;ainst Zelaya's

f:O!"c:e s.

The United States at first insisted upon neutrality

but nevertheless favored th.e .revolutionists...

Zelaya's

viola tions o:t th-e ·~-iashinz:;ton (; onventicns had caused friction.
Various .lt.rnerican companies we:re opposed to conditions as they

existed under his regime, including the prolor.ged dispute
over the Emery claim .. 9

Tt;le execution of Canno.n and Groce by

Zelaya's _troopsJ november 17th, c.aused the severance of diplo-

matic relations.

Lae Roy Cannon and

Laori~u'd

Groce were tv;o .t\r.leriez.ns .s .aid

to hold co:ru:lissions in the Estrada revolutionary arr4y.

They

were not lawfui belligerents so that our attitude r;~s c;,uef;t.ion:.i:ney were taking part in an insurrectio~ and had the

able.
7

John Kenneth Turner in his ar~icle Uicarn~ue. in tt.e
Vol.li4,p. ·646, insinue.tes that tr..il ~n'ited
States ;;ave the revolution fir..a..'1-::;ial support.. He
~tates that .Adolf Diaz fina.:1ced tC.e Rev·olution.
~:e
was a bookkeo?et- on a salary of about il,OCO a yee.r,
in the e;n_?loy o.f an ~'!l eric~"l minin:.; coopany ~y.ned .
in Pi tt.sbur :. Die.z ".loaned• the revolution .we.co.ooo
tte orii;in
wt.ich he w~s never able to exp:lai.n-.
i\.-nerican liistot:r iri 'K1o ara;7ua, ::a.tio:1, Vol 114, P• 677 •
In 1906 the tiuber contrect c:;r~'"l.t;ing a mar~o .:; ar::.· ccr..cession t.o th.e Emery Co:.many of the Ur:.i~:.ed States
was a:1nulled; causing a lon~ dra':.-n out cispute between
the co~.1pany md the Nicaraguan Government. U • S .
l~a:tion,

a
9

of

Foreign

~elations

l SCSJ.
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rights of natives in a like po~sition.

There was no goo<i gr.ound

for diplomatic interpOsition in their favor unless there was

evidence of un-Just
v1ere foreigners.

discriraina~ion a gainst the:n. because they

Eowe.v er, it was ·the final incident that caused

President Taft to break off diplo.;aatic relations with th.e

ot

Liberal goverru.1ent and accorded virtual racog.:-.ition
belligeren~y to the insurgent forces.lO

D-eoe·u \ber l,. 1909, tile att.itude of t.he Un1 ted Sta.t es was
set forth in a note· addressed by secretary o! State Knox to
the .idcaraguan Charge d' Affairs at :.e.shinJt.on.

hims-elf on three grounds.
Conventi,on~

l-ie justified

Firs·t, the viola t io ri of ·, ie.shington

of 1907, pr~vi,dinc; the ~ea.ns of pr~aervina pe-aee

and a:.ni ty ·b etween the Central Al."lerican States .

Second, the

acts Of tyranny and despotism on the part of President Zelaya.

Third. the execution o:f Cannon and c;iroce.

The no-:te further

set forth that the United States was ccnvir..ced t.he.t the·

r evolution represented the idea.s and wi l l of a Ulajority of the
r:acaragua.n people more faithfully than the govern:1ent of
!'resident. te;J.aya.

In the state of anarchy and .r e-volution both

sides would be held responsible fpr the

prote~c~ion

of American

life and property in the sections under their control.

;he

United States would lVc.it. before demanding reparation for the
10

UI!Jnro - Five Re-oub l ics of Central A:terica P• ~~8.
hershey :::--riTtuat.io~.. in Tieara.,-:ua, Independent Vol. 6$,
pp·: 72--75. _ 1\h"'lerican n istory in : :icare:t~ua, I:at.ion
Vol ll~, P• 677.
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l:IUrders Uhtil it saw wh.ethe.r or not t·· •·
n .:lt
•- e. ~·ov
· . err..;i ...
i;l

power after the revolution was dissociated fro :.t the e}:ist-

in:.: intolerable conditions.ll
·r his note lod to the re sitnatio:-;. of

·s ucceusor.

l>ra. sida:~t Zelu.:,' ~

Ladriz was a civi.lia..tt of LE>O!"l. well k:'-.own. for hls

woulcl be aol-o to restore order.

?he

rovqlutiona.r:: ar:.1y v;::.,s

defo'<ited ap<i forced tp retirE) t .o Bluefields.
proparod t:o olocl{a.de the cit:,·..

The

gov or.~ ... Ot~t

Probably they would ht.ve

succeeded in taking 3 luofi-e lds had it rm:t oeen fur tr.o r e'fusal
o.f the .ii.marican warcbips stati oned there to pE)r.;>i t the e :1forcet~r:t erican

uient of tqe blockade a Jainst.

ships entering tho ;)ort..

The Lilmral c .O ;:unamiers, preven ted in this plan of
to takce

tn~

at.t<:".c~, ?rO .;Jare:~

Again the ;;.;.1erict.n co:.,.;~~:icl ~ r i i:ter-

city by assault:.

vened on the g ro\md th3 t bor.:rbardmont or figh t.in; i::. thQ. s::rootf4
would destroy the property of Americans e.nd oth~r forei ~ :·:ers, ~'-'
l'he Libera~ force-s were obliged to •;rithdrav; i:lto the

'.Cho ~stradu. forces e;ai.ned -i r: stre:~.;~h.

interior.

C;-• .r•',ljt.l::>:t.

19 1 1910 1 their Jeneral, Cha.norro, seriousl:; defe.:tc:d :.~ r~driz's
11
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The 0cnservatives took co;mJ.and of the t;ovorn.;Jent J~u;.;:uf::t.
8.7, 1910, under provisional president Juan J. ~strada.

and econo:aic conditio!1s were in a tur:noil.

::oli:-..ical

The a;.:.;roo=•ont

betwoen the rev:<>lutionists a.nd .... i.berals h;;.d provided for [.;9:'lOral
a.anesty, a. free election to t&ke )lace within ono yo ·r, and a
reco:Snition of daots contracteu by both ?arties durin..; tbe
strucic;le.

'.i:he r.10ney in the treasur:T was, however, ver:· shortly

e;·:hausted in pa:r•••ent of ti:en-e debts.

ura.nts of la;.Ld were r.t'-lde

to the revolutionists and large su....s of
members of the

Jon~ervative

!~loney

went to ;_1ro.ainent

1-'arty who had suffered .fro:a con.-.

fiscation or forced loano durine Zelaya's rei_;i:ao.

The already

depreciated currenGY was inflated with paper money .

e ;aptiness of the treasury ahd the inflation of the
made a despera te econor.:1ic situation..

Tho
c~rn:mc:t

Agriculture and -c .o.;: ~:.1orc.e

vrere paralyzed as the r e sult 'o f the r evolutio:-..

iJiscor.ter1t

un.der these co nditions made the positio:r of tbe ·. ;onsorvat.ive
~overn:1)ent

precarious.

The Liberals v;ere

an excuse to step into po:wer at;a.ir..

a."'lxiousl~/ W<!.i tir.:;

ln this state of 't.hreat..e;:-

in.::; anar.chy l)resident Estrada appealed to the . -;:.~nited .;jtates

fqr help. l
1~-.

1

October, 1910, the ;.;ltate

Dep~rt~~o::t

se:1t Th.;.;.•as -J:.. Dawson

~unto -- li' ive ReEU.blics of ..;entral n.~rerica, P• ~3;::;-G33.

· . ..._, ______ JI

r----l
f

I

to :.:anagua to study the

~i tua,tioi'J..

Through him an

~gree:llent.

was rnade which bE)carne lrnown as the so-call.~d Dawson plan .of

reconstruction.
for

:~ova:;1ber

This provided for the callinG of an election

20th, for ttle moetinc of the consti tutlo.nal

asser;tbly whosu duties would include the election of a president
arid vice-president for tw.o years,. and the adoption of a

cratic

COr~stitutio ~~.

The understandinG

de~:to

that the sup~)Ort

W<!.S

.o :f the convention woult:. be uiven to Estrada for the prcsid9ncy

a.nd ..uiaz for the vice-presidenc.y , o1,.1.t

a candidate .for a socoud ter>l·

j~stra.da

hrra~•ge ..;ents

could pot become

vwu1d be made

be:r.ween the exec.utive and the Uni t.ed .:Jtates ret;;ardin.t.I the
deaths of

C~nnon

and vroce, fo.r firie,rtcia,l

rehabil~tation,

and

'l'he plan of a ruixed cla i ;ns cO;;J.J.ission was co;aploted by

the two goverh<aents and ap) roved.

It ;?i"OVided for the esta.b-

lish;,lOnt of a tribunal. to exc:~1ine and adjudge ali unliquidated

cln:L.ls under Zelaya ana :.:adriz.

The con:lissio r: was corJposed

of three

and one :: icaragua,n.

1:1et:1bers,

t wo

H.::teric:ln~,

did not :,so .as .well as :;;.i;,;ht be. expected beca.uso of

~~11

fact.ior.al jealous ios

'the J;:::iteU i.:>.t a't.es had

<4"10.

part:.- s ·::.rife..

:::ne

:.iber~ ls

were

intervened to defeat thei;i and that

Estraiia was a tool in the hands of the foreign govern:Jent.

1iunro -.

-

:- . ,· ..

... .,__ _
_ .. -.

J.•' i ve y:.eDublics of

.;antral .A.Jerica, pp.; 433.-234.
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Their belief that the American capitalists were seizing this
opportunity to exploit the c.ountry

Yl-aS

to some

e:xt~nt

not

without foundation.

Th·ere was considerable opp-osition to the
plans in Euro.pe and America as well as in Latin Aoerioa. 3
Following the Uovembe.r election General

~stra.da

and

Adolf Diaz were inaugurated president and vice president on
January 1, 191-l.

Estrada maintained a close alli.ance with

the United States, pushin;s forward t.he loan contract and
mixed

cl~irns

commission.

Trouble- was brewin.g and the

president could not rely upon the military leader, General
...ena, nor u:Jon the constitutional conven:t..ion, which was
composed chiefly of fo-llowers of E::n-elian Chamorro.

Under

his direction they fram·ed a constitution which placed the
power of the government in its ovm hands.

]?resident Estra.da

.and his cabinet vet.oed the new constitution, dissolved 'the

assembly. and called for new elections ..
The new asse:Jbly convened ami arra.nge.rtents were made to

negotiate a loan from the United states.

G:eneral :.:ena us-ed

his control against this so that President Estre.da. removed b.im
from o.ffic.e and imprisoned him•

pared to secure his release

E.is militarjl' follov1ers- pre-

and street fighting was only

averted b:,r th-e United States minister.

.Pres-ident Estrada

resigned ::.ay 9, 1911, ana Adolf' Diaz became president with
Our Conflict with !:ioarasua - Current Literature
53: 376.-378 .. -
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Despite the urgent support of President Taf't and

Secretary Knox, the Senate adjourned Without ratifying
the treaty.

On September 1, l9ll 1 Brown Bros. and company,

and J. and VI. Seligman and. Company of ::ew York, signed

contracts agreeing to lend .Kic aragua t"ifteen million
dollars when the treaty· went into effect,

The bankers were

to purchase the .Republic • s bond·s, bearing five per cent

interest, at 90!-- per cent of their face value.

The money

received was to be used for the· reform of the currency,
the oonstruction of railroads from .Ua.tagalp-13. to the
interior, and to the A:tla.ntic Coast, and ·the refu.."1ding
o.f the external and internal d.ebt.s.

'rhe bankers went ahead

and agreed to purchase six per cent treasury billa to the
amount of $1,-500,000 in order to provide fund.s for 'the

re-organization of the currency, which were to ·be administered
until th.e notes were retired by a collector general design-

ated by the bankers.

Any

dispute arising under this contract

was to be settled by the Secretary of the United· States.
In case the fifteen million. dollar bond issue took place
the treasury bills were to ·be immediately retired.

7

The money received from this loan was spent by the
bankers for the benefit of the Republic • .::.
7
[;

The reorganization

I.!unro - Five Reoublics of Central America P• 2:36
Turner, J .K. - ;acaragu:a; l~ation Voi. 114 PP• 646.64b, prQV8S tO· nls" own satisfa.ct.ion that the 'ban!ters
s·pent the money fOr tileir ovm satisfaction, liquidating the Emery and other claims, e-stablishing a

,..-- - · ·- -·.··

.-

of the monetary

-

--:.···.

s~.. steill

.... -

- ---··-- -----------··-·--

was entruste(l 'to the Uational Bank

ot

l:icaragua, which was incorporated in the United States and
S\lpplied with capital froill. the loan.

The bankers were to

manage 'the Nicaraguan Bank unt·ll the treasury bills we·r e

paid.

In

~rc.h, 191~,

the currency plan of ~essrs. Conant

A new unit was created

and Harrison was put into ef.fect.

called the Cordoba, which was e.qual to one dollar in United
.States currency.

The z:ational

ban~

w3.s authorized to issue

paper and silver money in the new denominations to be exchanged for the old billetes at a rat.e to be fixed by agree~ent

oetweeri the cankers and the

!-~ resident

or

lricaragua •.

'l.'he new ·b ank notes were to b.e kept at pe.r by the sal.e

of

drafts agains·t the reserve fund maintained in New York by
9
Jacara.;ua but managed by the Kational Bank..
Due to the secret iss.ues. of paper money during the

autumn of 191,1 it was necessary to have additional funds to
carry o.u t the currency re:forc.

~he

bankers extended a c.redi t

bank and a. railroad which the:r themselves controlled.
'rhey collected custo!ils to. disburs·e the sums necessary
to meet their claims, and improvements, after which
they paid off the interest e.nd •liquidated .a loan

w1lich they never made except on paper•. He al$o
states tb.e bona. fide debt of. .Nicaragua was only

$~ 1 500,000 and that ~2,~50,000 of' this suo was .taken
tip in a re:funding scheme, negotiated in England.,
and known as the Ethelburger Syndicate Bond.s. Due
to irregularities the United States bankers classed
the bonds as. fraudulent and bought the:n up .cheaply,
~raftinc; them on the llicaraguan public. debt at

9

L----~-- ··
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par

$6,~50,000.

:~unro~ :21 ve Re-aublics- of Ce};lttal ,Aceri£?- p. 23?
.tones- Caribbean l.oterests .2.1: ~ United States p. 181
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of $500,000 and an additional ~255 ,ceo i:1 s:-.ta~l :1onthly

These were at. the ra.t e of

a ::tounts for curre.nt expenses.

s'ix per cent to be repaid when r;·icara<}ua rectivod the t<lone:r
fro :!1 tho Ethelburger S:;ndicate..

Republic granted the ba::.. kers

cE!mt of tne

~took

a!}

For the loans the
optior~

on flftr-ono per

in the l:ationa:l R.ail·..-.·ay.

.... . . . e ...,."'"n.,·""o
....,v,..
."" n t
<.•i;) · ..
uLtJt.o

;,&.. , J.

was turned .o vor to a co.rporation for!.lod in tha. Jr";itad !..lt:!.tns.
The corpo.ration was to be controlled t y the o:;:.dters until
they had rec~ived all ,;;1o.n ey due the 1n :frq;~l l • .i~araguo..

'fhe I:ational 3ank was
191!:::.

est9.~1ished

ir,;. the su..;Ller of

The sovernute.nt had bez un to purchase and dest.ro:;· ttio

old p9.per monoy.

This was doilo in order to reduce the :rata

of' exchang_e to twelve and a half to one instee.c'i of :the

'i'he expert.

original figure of twenty t .o one.

that conversion at

to:.'e~ty

cor.~:·.1ission f ~ lt

to one wo.uld work a s e rious injustice

to sotao class-es in the cot.1:.1uni ty due to tr.e

ra ~ idi

t:r

\Vi th

wr:ich the rate haci been risinJ durin& the precedins t ·w elve

i .n 1 0 1,3 thf.) ne\·: !>lOney was J.;n ci,fculation ape! b:J

the old "b'illetesn had 0e::.sed to
~~:.oanWhile,

int the

~ust.o>.lS

ors anized anrl

Golonel

\J lifford

ce
Ll•

~ . ove.:foer,

legal tender.l(.

f..a;.l h ad bee:1

~C<Jin:is.t er-

Gollectors£:ip since Decei.::lber, 1 -Jll.

r~ for1.1ed

)..9lti,

ne re-

tha collec torship of tariff s so t hat

wOS i. Of tho corr U:,Jtion and inefficiency tt1a 1. prevailed t:.i;,d.er

lu
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t.he native adminiStra-tion ·was eliminated.

In. some instances

Colonel Ham bas been denounced for his actions, especially

r:;y foreign importers and customs agencies who had enjoyed

special privileges and exemptions.

Those intereat.ed in good

business appreciated the su-bstitution of a fair system for
.one

of extortion and fraud.

The amount of revenue in propor-

tion to the imports was increas·Et~:l .. 11

During the· early months of
negotia.~ed

the American, bankers

with tb.e holders of the Republic's foreign debt,

tb.& ~lOSt important

Lond:on.

191~

of which was the Ethelbur.ger .Syndicate in

In 1909 Zelaya had refunded the then existing

foreign debt by

p1aoin~

bonds to the amount of

1, 2'50"_.000

at seventy-five per cent ·of their face value, bearing si·x

per cent "interest • with the London Syndicate..

During tb.e

month of May 1912 a contract was ..slgned between the American

bankers and the corporation o! Foreign Bondholders.
agreement was to the effect that the

interet~t

T.h is

c:>n the foreign

loans be reduced to five per cent on condition that tb.e
interest and amortization charges be made a first lien on
the customs receipts, and that they should continue to be

collected by the American bankers.

Th.e result of the agree-

cent. was a saving of money to the Republic

goverlliaent secured
11

b~aca.use

the

371,000, representing part of' the proceeds

See R-eports .21 ~h~ Collector General 1911-l3, l9l5,
l9l7, uovernm.ent Printing Office, and more recent·

ones.
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of the sale of the 1909 bonds, which hc..d 'been held ir. l.C~ i.don
following the suS:pensio:·, of the service of tho loan.

rr~cti-

cally one-third Of this money wao used for the pa:,·:.:errt. of

fntorest due.

lb.~

rotlainder was

avail~·.ble

ac-cord inc to

agreetoEmt of the same date 'oetw2en the i\..':leric a r• b:::r::c.:.; rs

~nd

:;ice.ra..:;ua for the fortification of the cur:-on::.:y refor;,, ar.d
ropc.:,·;:1ont of

so:~1e

of the obligations o:f the Ropubl ic clue 'tio

"the bankors .lL

The Da\'/Son. c..sree;.1ent provided for e. ..::..laLn;;.; t;o •. t. •• is::;i ;;r:.

co.:l:Josed of three me.Jbers, one a

r:icaracuan cit·i::en U!)pointecl

by r:icar~gua on the r:eco:amendation of the Dni;ted sto.tes,

and ona by the stato

Dep[:;rt::~ent.

its session on the first of
unt.il the middlo of 1914
dl:?~tcd

~.:ay,

The c·lair.Jc

1911.

-~r-~e Co:x.1issio~1

COJ.l;ds:... ion

to;5 a::-•

Between tten c:..n d
passed on all u.nliqui-

claims ac;;:;inst the govern::rent which were

brou ~;ht

.before

it, arising out of the .Zelaya revolution, car.cellc:tio:. of
concer;~ions,

and

cq~tracts t.:1c.de

by the previous

~;over~~ ..;:mts.

The Cm.uis;s ion passed on so!:.le 7; 908 clai:ns for a total of

~5;5&, 750

was e..r1arded. ·

Unfortunate.!.:;.~

it v:a.s L :!)osz.i.; ;le for

___ _j
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tbe so',;crm:J.erit to pay those uwards due to tho fe.i lure of t: ~o
propo-sed )1~, OCO ,COO bond issUe.

The ~ovorri..:;e;:t pai<! f or

or

-~4.116 of the s::.aller clai:.;1s ou-t..

the custou.c receipts.

state.:•an.t of the a;:lOU:-1 t the· ~overn.;lent ow~d ana the rocou-

nition of the valid claLJ.s. l..:..
.i.'he f£".ilure of the U.s. 5enc:te to ra.tif:/ tho ~~~-~o~:-

hr..:.cl oaen carried out

itl

e:.;pecta·,;ic!t. of rL'.t ific:: ·... io::.

..;·bo

'£hoir situation and that of the r-:epublic was· ver:i'· difficult •
.:.be foreign dabt s·till reme.ined in the hands of the Eilc; l ish

b:::rJtcrs,

instez.~d

of underwritinJ a lar.:_};} tone is::;·'.:le; h a d

'becOi:lO involved in the fj..c.:::.~lcial support of a virt:.u:.. ll: ~
b c.:1kru.p t .J:OVer 1:.:!ent.
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191~

a·~to;~ded

i:,:: ser leu!;

!)lode:; ad to the Ua'.vso:. pact con-

cernin3 the -,residency, General

~:ana.

had tb:: t:.sce .;bl:'/ (in

October; 1911) elect him president and

Fe~·:•a.:-.do

:.>olorza:1o

vice-presid$nt for the tar:J January l, 1913, to .ranu.:.ryo 1,
1<) ld.

This was c

.i·•• ,a~rican

clea.r vi olati o:: of the e..:.;ree:.. e.lt.

!:Iini.ster notified General ..:ena 111 Jc.r:uo.r:,··, 1914,

tho.t he wot\J.d ho expected to sta.11d by h'is plsdgo

his ill;icial and
ht:.Vin~

The

pre<~lature

~nd

decliniJ

GenerB.l ...ena replied by

election..

a clause it<serti:}d h• the constitution ado:1ted in .. ~.rch

co~.lfir;.linc; his. election.l
~ncourased

b.y oppositio :·i to ilen$ral :.ena and his follow-

ers, rresidcnt Diaz forced lieneral
1~,

July

Ga::i)O

~.:cna'

s

re!>i.::.~ation

191~.

::ena,

de ..~ar·ta, ;.:c:.ne.gua • s fortress.

L.undrec;i followers, fled the cit:~ to

:.:asa:ra,

\'.'itt. several.
not. fr..r fro:.~

fortress whero he hud previousl:,~ stored the cr.ief ?2:-rt of t.r.e
.
.,.. .. r-r•~
)
..., a.r·
·.•; ·s
.
.,
C..our-<·

1

~ -· -

-u..,s
H·
t ana'

(;;;.

.,v.l"''•.-,itio~
,....
..........
~• •

I'Or.. aa-.~·s Of r.e~~·otiation,s,
-

:.:unro - ~·'iva Re ?ublics of Gent;-al ~-.::t.eric~
FoVteJ.l -~erventio~ of;J.S. in ::iaara;:-ua, ~ :!!..9.
191:..;, ( ..•s. :'be sis, u .. 'Of California) 19 ;:..1, ::.erke 1e::,
California, p. 105 ff .)
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ih.:;;luding .tJ.l~ssases from the .u.meric.l.".r. ::.inistor, and vinits fro:.l

tha .Jalvadoree.n a.nd ¢ost.a iUcan ;:iiais't.era
blOodsh~-Q.

~ena

f~ilod

to

~void

·
s -e vered con:.."1.actior:s with tQ:e

00!~Sorvati ve part:.~

H() seizeu rail~;s:.:: pro-pert~· and ves::>ol.s

ar:td joined the Liberals.

:L'hc :Jnited Gtates l.;inister then appeeled to :C're~ident lii~z for
the protection of

Diaz

decJ~red

;\:.reric~h

citizens.

his govern:::wnt

un~.]:>l.e

••heroupon,_ ?ro!iident
to JiVe tho no.cocsnry

proteotior-4 end appealed to the tini ted 3ta ten for assistance.

A body o·f

J·~:nerican

marines

fro:.~

the tt_Ailtiapolis 11 was landed at

Corinto and proceeded t .o :..:anagua on itJ.i.:suat 4. t.:
Due to the sudden il.lne::;_s of ~-:~:tna • t.he Liberal leader,

sei~ed dlrcctio:~

oxactions fro.1t

of affairs.

hacien~as,

su~:liJlies

were oo't<:!..ined by

and by th_e loot in; of store:; end

houses of tho Jonserva:tives itt .J.rar..ada and
irlsur~ent;:;

war·ched against.

~:.anaJua .

.~a.za~' a.

On the evonint;

i'he
o~

.. ~:tr;us.t

14th. killincr r..-any of the inhabitants and gove:-n.·J e::tt troops.
During the shellin:; of the city 100 O'lueje.c::Ce-.s fro:-;1 the

f!::! Internatio:;.al Yearbook, 19-l.E, P·

77;i:.~
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-36• Ar~napolis" protected ~~..1erican citizens and act.ed ~s e. gua.rd
of the legation. 5

In the
~~'Tacoma' 1

.~1eantir.1o

it

w~. s dee.~~lad

advisable to send the

to =.luefields, where she re1;1ained fro;rt

Octo be±- 19.

J~uJti.st

6 to

A force of about fifty men was landed to insure.

'!'rotection o:f .t\<-nerican life ahd pro.perty in case of disaste-r .
In e.ddition, a force o.f 350 t:larines fro:n the Canal :one were
t·a;~en

to

cruiser

~~ui1t>.gua,

~rrivin g-

·C~li1"9rnia";
a~d

"rroraethus''

thero i'.ugust 15.

'.i'he armored

thf3 • .G lacier• with provision$.

a~d

the.

the "Sa turn" with coal, were di sp.a tched there.

AUiiUSt ::::8, i\d:niral .3outherland, chief of the Pacific fleet_,

arrived at 0orinto and toot{ complete charge of the military

forc.es.

·;'J ith the arrival of th.e "Cleveland" September 14th,

'

the forces were combined in opening up the railroad from
Gorinto to

~.:l:o.na;::; ua.

Ar<i1ed forces were e;iployed to dislodge

the revolutionists fror.1 Barranca:,

a

fort.ifie.d position consist-

ing of two islunds neo.r ..:.asaya, be.tween which the rai 1z:-oad
passe~.

A st.ort assault suc ceeded i.r:. o_vepcoaing the r .e sistance.•

ln the. at.t.a.ck four ~:-:1.eriqans v(ere ~~illeci and five wounded. 4
Cn 'October 6, while a:1. hme!.~ican detach~ent was enterin::

.'-'

Leon to occupy the town, so;..1e re$istance was encounte·red arid

three ~·\ :.le _·i c ~ns were 1:il1ed and tr.ree \vounded.

·.-;ith the .surrender

s
4
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z.ele6o:1, the ravolU.tio~.:ar:t ...ove:,-.e .:-~t r:nickl:; Sl!bsi<lcd.

:::;· tEe

latter part Of vCt()·oer ,racticall:· t!.or::mi ccnd.i tio:~s prov-a ilcd.
The rem.:>v.a.l of k1erican troops began October

~oth

.;.:.nd after

December 1st there re:riained but a s;·. lall logation .;unrd of
100 marines at :"ana:.;;'!la ar.d a \-',arshi? G"ta.tioncd <.lt :J orinto..

After the revolution it \ras

Gonor3.1 Cha.norro
tiv~

w~s

s:.lp~:;orted O~'/

nece s s-:~ry

to uGcide upo;i t .hc-

a large p:..:.rt of the Conserve.-'

JJ!irty but Diaz desir-:; d to succeed

offices of tho 4-\i.l&ric..c..n .:iniuter,

~"

~.:r.

hi~:. self.

·:~: ei tzol,

.! ':trP'Il:St t.he

a:;

a~-roo::.eut

wo..s :aade th a t tho Cha;:r:wrristas accept Diaz nnd Cha!.torro l,e

t;;iven t.he position of

~::tinister

at .; aShinzton. _ .i."ho election

flas held in <:.!;(!CQrilc:;.r~cG wit.h the Dawsor: p(lc·~ while th-e ~i•le.rican

1.ra1·inos waro st.ill in t.ho field.

.Uia.z was c h-ose n prosid--:rit

c~rid l<'orna:rtao .:.)Olorz~r•o vice-presidei1t..

a ~air:.st

the r:. ctivc .A:.Io!:'icr::r.l

0

i aterve.:ltio ;~.

I::. hi.s ::tcs!::.J c i r;

Deccrdbor, 1Pl"l3 ,. Pro siden t :'a.f t de.c lared th~t. the loss o;: :..i fo

;;_tate Depart:::o:lt_, thro::..tgt the approval o:r the Seh.$.: te,
;>ar~.Iit;ted

cart;~t

to

cat its policy of

exte::~ d in;; fi.w::.r~t:1e.1

in rohaoili tutinz ·tt"ieir finances, estaulishi"r.:G trie
0
5

i. : __ _ _ _ _ __

rew

lr'~terr.atio .:Ja l Yearbook, 1:912,

.~unro

b~e :1

aid

carrenc :.~

P· 773 .

- 4'ive i"'-e 'jublics of (;cntral ..-.:-::-erica, P• ;;::45.

---.~-~-

--.-----·--- ..--.. ·---- · -----·--·-

on 11 soU1ld tasis, .!:tnd re;Jovin~ the custo ..::j houses fro ... ~he q:m~ .,; r
of re3.volutio.ns by arrar:.(5i:h~ for tt.eir .secure <:l.<i;;liniz:r::..+~i~n.
He also declared that the hl.:.;:eC:iate caus ~ of the 1 4 ::din,_: of

the "~ute~ican ~t~rines and blueje.c~ets e.~~<! ttEiir partici r ""- ·viOI~
i:'! t .h e hostilit-i es was the result of : : icarc.gua~ s ud: .Jizsl:)!'!

or

her inability tO protect i~"rlerican life anc propert:t Utiai::Ot
-acts o·f lawlessness.7
It is doub.t :ful whe-ther Diaz' s ad ::1inistratio a \·toulcl h ~ VQ

continued without the :aoral backing of the 100 .. ,arincs l)t,ill
within the

country.

i:..lt.hough Fresi<ie.nt Diaz dealt r.lore

ju~tl~·

a:1d hu:.mriely with h·i s opponents tr:an had bef3u custo;;I: ..:::-:t., h is
ad.-;ii.O~stre..tion

lacked. the whole-hearted adherot!ce of th~

lo.rger political groups.
considerably.

.Lven the <,;ortsorve.tives

prote~t.e ~

'.Lwo causes cc>nt.r ibutin;& to the wen.i<nes:: of

and incroasin.:; u:1populari ty of its roT o.t. io:ls with the !:ow

~or\<

bant{ers. 8
J.he revolutio n

or

~~ena rurther

1 • ti on ·s o f th
· - 1·1c.
·
conca.
. •o · R
.. e·pu.o

i.r.volved th~ f.i.:-.::~=•cie.l

..,
·. · ·· rn··to""'t
.o.t1e
;;ove
... ~ ...

a$k f!j,rtb.er advances ~r.o ::1 the ba.r ,kers and to

w~ ·s

-

.rorc..,r
... · - ....7 to

t:1r:: over to

the.::1 as security the collection of ail· of its iGternal

revenues.

It was ad.:nini.ste red fo.r a ye ~:r b:.,- the :· a~ior:.al

October, 1916. 0
~~cw Ir1terna:t;.ional Ye aroo ck , 191~, ?• 773.
:'Unro - -~.·"ive f.e ').U:.:,lics -of lien-r.r a·l ~'-"~lerica, :!h ~76.
rot a - P • c;.4 &•
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Tb..e American ·banlters purchased another issue of treasury
bi1ls to the amount of one willion dollars at. six per cent
At the same t.ime they bought fifty-one per cent of

interest.

the stock of the llational
t.cay had

b~;;en

Rai~·; ay

for on& million dollars, 'Mlich

operat.ing .:for a year.

A part of the two mil.l:lon

dollars reeei ved was to g() in payment of all oti.tste.nding

obligations to the bankers and to the

l~ational .Bank,

the sums still due o.n the 1911 treasury bills and
ary loans.

including

suppler~•ent

Also $350,000 went to the currency reserve.

The

Republic was to subscribe ~47 ~000 e.nd the benkers ~153 ,000

for an increase in the. capital of the National Bank:, which was
to be raised fro;u $100 .ooo to $300 ,ooo.

The remainder,

approxirnately three-quarters of a million, went to Hicaragua

sy this arrangement. tile bankers secured

for current expe.nses.

·fit'ty...:one per cent o:f the

stock~.. in

the National aanlt.

·1c

The owtbreak of the European Nar h1 1914 b:rou-:;ht on

Euro.pean credit was cut off, which greatly

furthe·r troublos.

affected the coffee growers.

,

co.~lalerce

was greatly reduoed

t.rom ~1,234 1 633.54 in 1914 to ;;;:787 ,767.11 in 1915.11

revenues

deere~sed

Other

so that it y;a.s i.:;.,possible f¢r the govern-

m,ent to meet curr-ent exp-enses and discharge its obligations
to foreign creditors.

The American banke-rs provided for tb.e

suspension of the contracts made in October 19-14, and secured

if

t:unro - li'ive Republic~. of Central iunerica p. 247
~ vollector General 1911-13;. 1915.

.i.'i.OOurts. £!
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c.~e.rges

•
. • ·
on the ...;ngl1sh

-

do~Jt..

L.:.

I t:. order to suppl21· tbo govorn,.:.ent with funds and fi::a:1ce

tha coffee gro\-:ers a cc:·..t :rt:.c:t was signed Dec t: l;rtcr : , .19.14,
providing for .a new

~ssue

of 1,5CO,OQC

~ordob;:.s .

'f rlo-tt:ird.s

o! the a.;l ount was to be us9d for ..ta :~inJ lo~ns to ~-.,:.;ricul.::Our-

a.lists and exporters, or.~a-third for t1.1e pa::~-•o •'it of s~l~ries

<i uthorized to pc.y its depositors
~Y .~aort.g a:_;.es

\·~itr. aGG.i ~.:.ionul 1~.ote~

and othor securities.

retired .as rapidly as

t~·:e

'l'he is::;uos

seicured

wero to

Le

loar"iS: were paid and the !)rofit.s

of the .c apital tax received.

The inter.e st of

t~·el.,o

per

cont. on loans g rar..te d tho coffee planters a;:d

~.Frch2.n ts

divided betwoerl the

:'neso is::uos

of '9aper

1r•Qn~:r

$tandurd.

not to

govf.~rnmcnt

i ndicated a

a::!d the Baniz.

te :~l~) orar:r <ibandol}..&ent

:ih 1le th.c i ssuE} s were in

s~ll

draf't5

o.r-~·e.tnst
~

of the z old
the

circ.ula"=-ic~1

was

::an~-: ~~'2-.S

the reserve rur.d, but later t t e
.

.

yalJ.la. 1 ~
l.B
1:3

.:.:ur.ro
Ibid,

...···i -va :·:e ·)ubl--ic_s -o·f _ Ce ::J. tr-~1 ..-._~.~ e_::' ica_, P··
~ · S4b..- 2~9..
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CHAFTER V
i3ryan-.:;;;~a ..iorro

rre a ty

.3o.:ue D.1ent16•'1 WaS made ii:l the int.;rociuc.tion Of the

iW!.?Ort~

t41ce of Idcavagua as tne sit..e o.f a trans-isth:r.ian canal.
As· early as the time of Fhillij II a S;::>er1ish co,i&oilission •as
sent to the Istbmu.s to malta surveys and deci.d e upon the

practicability o,r cutting a canal.
but. struz;c;les between Engltmd and

project.

The report was favorable
Sp~in

put an end to tb.e

l)Uring the :;apole.o nic ·Nars von. hu.&lbOldt reporte.d

tee liicaragu.an :route well adapted to the construction of a
canal of large dimensions.

!.:any

oth~r

proposals ancl J,nvesti-

gations were made by variqus persons and

governr.1~nts.

For

divers reasons nothing was accomplished.
In 18.4 9, :.:i.r • .E. G. Squl.er, the first Consul for the

United States in

~aca:r·agua,

t9 facilitate traffic~

negotiated a treatj· with l!icar-e.gua

ot

An A.:uerican coapa.ny co;;19osed

Cornelius Vanderuilt and others

opera·~ed ste.a.~•t

ship connections

fro ..:r l:e\v York to Greytownr ureytown to Virginia Bay, Virginia
Bay to San Juan del Sur connectins with. Pacific Co·ast
ships to San Frciri¢isc.o . 1

of a ship canal.
~erican,

1

This traffic stimulatec tte old idea

Colonel o. ·:;.

ChilQ~.

made a. survey for the

AtlantiC; and Facific Ship-Canal Com?any.

in favor of a route

stea~

tha~

ii e re?ort.ed

is. practically· identical with th'

.S¢toggs - Williain O:ialke.r and the Stea.mshiJ2 Corporation

~"rican
ntstorical.
R.eview X pp. 602 ff.
.
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routt; report-ed by the Isth;:iian Canal Cor:1:.1in~ic!1 in l<::Cl tmcler
the directio z'l of Hear-Ad miral J".G.. ·.:a lker .

the Vni ted State s and Great .I:: ri tab-1.

be·~..wo-on

tre:::.ty

bour~d

the purpose.

both po •,yers

to

: ~ ot.

s ~c ure

·.: :to tor::l3 of th.e

exc l:w·iv Q co::t.ro 1 for

l'tis c c. used the :.:'ni ted S"'tatos to

idea. of building a c anal either in :·icc.rc.JUC: or

Tho

tre ~:-:.l:..i'

did not p revent

priv~te

Ir~

l 6'7b the·,. received. o.
.

.

~

Color:.bi e.. to co nstruct the v/.3-t er';;a:r .

,;, ·il.r<t-~:.w.

fJ l' tho

c:;.pi t:;tl fro:.1 i.-oir:...; ir:.lle.ste<l

or prevent p lc.:ns be in;£ uu.:.de for t he f uture .

Isthaus of Panu•.w.•

c::.':.J:'..:ic.lo :·~ t ~le

1~:

th ·::

lc:s·~

c o;·:ce::.~ i v:;

·.: or;~..: ·::~.t

quur tor

frc :..

'b0;:_;•...t:1 ~ ~: .<l~r tt: o

e r:._; ir•o or •
: - ~·..,
~ ..,r"'~c·
••·.·:\:1
,, th -~
~.. _ .-. . . .. h•

,·~.. 0_
n ~.... -t!.·~:-·~·
£;&"'!).Ui.·
. t.: ~~J.. . . '=""-- a·.

o. ....
~•

t._ ~
... ~
-

-;: c "'
~ ."".~
- ,.

·t ·. . . e ·_ .. l· t-..n ;. 1'

.:>tato s b c c ::.:oe e~ceedin~ l~·· intereb"tec ~me!. also ~ l ar .. :cd •

:ho

fe·elin4 bece.:;;o prevalent that cor~di ti ons had· ch,angod si:.c'::

the c1s.king of the Gl a;1~ton-Bu lwer treat:v ·

2

.,c'\da •.1:;; - ~-;.istor'J o.f tl: e
3t.a tes, pp. SL::~-3 5-:--

.:·c.rti cuh :rl:· r>:rin~

.i1 ~6 r eiEn

i '.

J
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'"'A·r -a

C .en•_.,.._.
. _nr~rl
_'~·-.·.ri
..... ~ _ :'-!"01.
__.. _
_,_,..

,, _

th
•.-_e ,... •-. v
.,.,,.,
._t

siderc..blc bickerinG •,;:i tr.
b:~

the

Lay-Pa.u~:"lc.efo:te

.

cor:u~ruos

izi::1~·

'10"'
·· : -~
;
·"" 5°"'
_ -.. _ ....,. '"'
~ -.1..'-'
.. ;..).

u ro ~t

t r eaty., l

1
·.vor k'J.l1.:..: unc.e
r

b ri tai:• , '.:.Le treaty

-l.J--,

Gi'.e:

W-:!S

rc?l!!::;cd.

•)u
r ·.. ·l l.· t t-.... •.L.-..
". · ... ~ ....
t
.(,.J

...,4 .. -

•t s a:.ts:ncos.
.
\J

~-

the Presici":nt to -:_Jroce a<l ·.<it;:.

t~o co :~s-...ruct;i u::

of a

I n the Benuto the

vided.

willin;_; to sell its properti es e.n<i co.:;.cossi o; ,s in tho t:e,r:.o:. ::ia

Canal for ~40 ,e;co , 000, the ; . ic<::;ra:.:;u~n project we:, s ~tar.donati

c..nd

~;- or!t

ce:.tDre u

0~1 t h~ o..

r<.>u-:.e.

4

To secure th~ consent of Colo :~1b i a , the Eay- b erran :. re.at:l

,-

W~.s negoti.ated . 0

::ov e:~tbo r.
a.:.1d

a.

.i:ne L n i tcd .5 t ates re co;.;:aized t ho nev1ly-bor::. nc.~ i o~1

treat y ~·tas co;1cluded bot·:;~en cuo a:1-Vr.ril l i a for :ana:.;a

3

4

I
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and Secret£",ry Hay for tho United st:-.tc ~. ~•

------- --- ---------------

Th.e tre;:::.ty provided

for the construction of a Pana::1a. Ga::1al. and p:u~h.ed the idee. of
a :~icaraguan Canal into the b :.: c~cro'..lnd. for the ti. ·.c beir:e,;.

The interests of \".:osta :Uca i n tho ; : ic~rag~tan ·.:iu.:·:al

route wsre recOJhizea by tho iJr~i ted Dtetos sao:;. after tho
ne.;otiatio:l of the i~a:r-?aunce !'ate tre :·.t:r of E'Qtru~ry 5. 19-..;C .
Secretery Hay si3ned :.>rotocoln with both ::tc£:-re.;.:ua and Costa
?.ica December 1, 1900, which ref.e rred to the tre :· t:·.
~ith ~osta rli~a

:r;"c o=:oe

was as follows:

·~It is a¢reed l)otween the two covorn:.l€llltS tl·.at wr.o:: tho

Pros.ident of the 'Jnitcd !3tates is c,:1tb:Jrizcd t::,~ lew
to acquire cot:.trol of s·.t c l~ ,)o rthr;~ vf tho ter:.; itor~,.

1:ow belonc;ir!c.:; to -J osta Rica as : :l ~~· bo:> Q.Q:::ir:J.ule a~d

necE:ls::; a ry 0:1 -..•h ie!: to const.r ·. l~~ L;.11~ :t)rotcc:. u cm:al
of depth <?-:Ld ca ) ~ci t:;r oufficie;lt for ti.:o ~:.as~ e,~e of
vessels of .the cre~te . st. to;.:J.a.._;o n::. c~ draft · 1~ ow in . use-,
froi.'l a. (:>Oint ne :..:.r San .; u:a;n de l ::orte ~ O!::. the (; c. rihboa::
Sea, vi.a la!{o : ~i carai_;t:.U tv :_;r i t.o t o;·~ t:;e .~ t..;. ~ i!' ic C.ce<!.::,
4
· ·u+.,,. ,l·r
"'n
--, .. .,._ t ·o. ,..,--~.··t.er
l.......,...1r.r·o Jle .:;-·ctl.
··..,tic ·•.• s ·- r'it. ..
u1.he,,
J
...
"'""'~
...... J
- ·~-~u
~
• ~each other to sDt tle the _t)lar;. en<i ti~ ~ c...;rcc.•c:~ts, i:1
detail, found necess <:r:r
a..c ,c~L; :)lis1~ t~:o co;-.nt r:.t7tioc
apd to provido for the ownershi iJ e.nd control of tne.
f

• •

to

p.rO~)OS~d C al~~~l"'

net;;?tia:.io : ~s it is .f o:-t.hthe cou~s• of sa1d c anal and the _
terminils therao~ shall te the sa~e t hat ~ere s~~tea
in a tre aty Sijned by ·-the pleniooto~·~iaries of the
United st-ate s arid GreG!. t j ri tain o,n :•,ebruo.r:: 5. 1900'
and r.o¥1 _?ending in the oer.n te of t~Et. :. ;::itcd .Jtatc s .

As preliTJ.ir:£-r:; t .o sact future

~ ith a ~ reed th~t

for confir:na.t.ion a =:d thc t the

provl.s~c:ls

of the sa::$

shall b o adhere~ to b y tta Unitod ~tat e s and 0osta
Rican.?
6
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The r;icara guan protocol

o,f it wa;;3 the sub!nisGion,

:,:a:t

•:i~s

14,

v.ery si::;ilar.
190~,

l'he result

by ::ice.ragua of the

draft of a. treaty grantinJ a j)erpe tual loaso to tho i..'nit.e-d
'£he President of ...: os1..a :-\.ic a r.otified

3ta..tcs Of a canal routo.

tis ConJrcss that the vovorn:Jc:·-: t of the -:Jn ited ..,ta tes h$.d

o ;)oned: ne go:tiations "lootdnu to the concl~:.;ion o·f a treat~{
v1hose fundarae ntal ter::is arc th ~t t he ~r~ite<l ;Jtatos
will be autl:orized to occupy, under the t:-ead of a
perpetual lease, q. certain be lt of terd;tory for the
construction afld. 0 _jeratic r:. of a C. Cl~lal. li'l retu r n
for the.s.e and other I.dnor concess.io ~;s wEi aro offered
the guaranty of the i ncle;,)o:.:!dec:.ca. arid :30vore i -.;nt.y
of (;qsta :.q,ica a:1<i of the i :n. oc;ri ty o;" l~c(r tc:::·l·itor:,·
aad the pa,y .;1ent to t he .;.;overl~..i~Jit of a. ..~i llio n z.nri
a half dollar-s'!. 0
J:'~ c sident lgle:.; i.as t. ;~o n ~l;) !;;Gd

auttlority· to
of

~osta

e rit~r

i nto a

r~e,_; otiation

involvin.; the

Rican territory and it s sovoreio;ty.

of the Pa.na<!ta route m'1d tho n e ;.;;otia.Uo D of the
Varillia tre o.ty i n 190:;)
U:1 i:t. ~d

$0

adup t iOn

l-: a:.r-~_~r.a.:~-

uiverted t he i n t.ercn;t of tho

Stater; that t he vostc::. Rica ne}o tiation ;'.'<ln cisoonti:.u9C..

fi nall"· aba:: doned the f.o-:>cs of
¥

for slt9s for n E:.val

was taken.
8

~~a

ir.~e~ri~::

statio;~s L~

•

~ . ic :::. rci.-_;:1::.

tte v ill !" of l'.:.lt:.seca a ::1d on

This overture· on the part o.f l ;i cz.ra~ua r o:sulted

~~ouse uocu.aents, 1:c. 611, 5.7t.h Congress, 1st Gession ,

Vol. 110, P.P·

"':""- - ~~ -

·-

.

i...1-~5.
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·in the Weitzel-Chamorro

tr(la~y si~ned

Feoruary 8, 19.1:3.

'l'b&

treaty was su.bUlitted to tae Senate near the close o! t}l.e
Taft administration.

It was still pending at th.e openin;1 of

the \iilson administratio...

I'he

:.~inister

of Costa Rica, h3ving

neard of the terms, protested to s.ecret!iry 5ryan
ratification .of th.e treaty

b~·

the United States.

a~ainst

the

his protests

we·r-e based on the grou,nd that 1 t was be:lond the power of
ticara;sua to enter into such an arran:Jament because of the
Ga,.nas-Jerez treaty o:f 1858 between

:·~ iearagua

end Costa Rica

requiring ·prior oonsu1.tati'Jtl betVlean the two countries and
because of the Cleveland a.;·.arG. of

lea~.

Unde.r t.his treaty

vosta ?.ica had g"iven :~icara:.;;ua perpetual ri~hts of f'ree navigation in the lower part of the San J·uan River, and Nicaragua
had agreed to C9nSttlt bar oc!ore she entered i r. to e.ny contract
!or the construe 1.io ~ of an inter-oceanic canal.

Some dispute

e.ro,se over the terins which had led in 1880 to the submission
of the questions at is::.ue to t he arbi trat.ion of ?resident
:-1.e held the treaty valid a.nd de.clared that

Clevelan<l.

11

l'he

Republ.i c of i~icaragua remains bound not. to !.il~k~ any grants

for canal ?Urposes across her territory without first asking
the op inion of the Republic of Gosta Rica. • 9
J..s the ·;:eitzel!'"'Ghamorro treaty was sigt1ed, i.t provided

for the esta·o lish.i:lent of a virtual protectorate over }:ica,re.gua ..
9

~- ·· -- · ·

.- . -

-

··- .

L~t,lnro - ~ Republics of Central _.America p. 255
Reeves - Cle ar ing the ·.-;ay for the I.icara9..;: tian Ca nal
All1· Journal of rntexna~Law. Vol rr; p. 3Il
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It. included articles by which ~;i.care.sua at;reod not to declare

war without the consent of the United States, or to ent.er int.?
treaties wi.th :foreign g.overn~nents af!"ecting her independence
.or territorial integrity • or to contract public de·o ts teyo.-n d
her ability to pay., end by \Vhich sh.e recognized t..he ric;ht of
the United States to intervene in her affairs when pecesaa.ry
to preserve her independence or to protect life and property
in her domain . 10
l'he ul ti•.ne.te result v1as the bryan-\.ir.a...•orro treatj· signed
Au~u.st

5 1 1914, and subwitted to the Senate Augu.st

It was strongly opposed in the Senate

b~t

1~,

1914.

was finall:,' ratified

with some amenci;;oents an<i proclaimed Jun.e Z4, 1916 ..
'the principal provisions of the t .reaty as ratified
were as follow.s:
I. "l'h.~ Government of !Jicaragua grants in perpetuity
to the vovernl'n ent of the United States. forever free
fro:11 all taxation or other public ch3rge, the exclusive
proprietary ri ,~b.ts ne_cessar-.:r an.d convenient for the
construction, operat.iolJ., and waintenan:ce of an interoceanic canal by way of the San Juan River ~d the
Great Luke ~f .i:ica.ragua, or by way of any route over
.i!icaragttan territory ••••••
II.• •••.•. The vovern~etit of z;ica:ra.;ua he~eby
for a ter.i:l of ni.nety-nine :,rears to t.b.e u-overnti.lent of the J"ni ted Sta..t es the islands of the. 0a.ri buean
known as Great corn Island and Little ;;orn Island;
the uoverruent of :acara6Ua furt:1er e;rru;.:ts to t.he
Goventr.le::t of the Lr:tli ted Sta.t es tor a like period of
ninety-nine years the ri6ht.. to esta(;!isn, operate ··
and maintain a naval base at st,.tch place or:. the
t(;lrri tory of i:icara.Jua bordering upon th.a vu.lf of
Fonseca a.s the -...overroent of' t.he Uni t.ed ~tc:t.es r.1ay
select ••••••••
10 Senate loocur~ents 334 64th Cont;re::)s, 1st. ;;:;ession, Vol. 4·~ •
1
~e·ases

and

--~------
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III." I n.

co. ~ sidere:t.ion

.o f the

fore~oin:.:,;

stipulations

and for the pur:9o.ses co~~ t.e :.1?lated b)p t.h is c·onvention

and for the purpose of reducint; the prese-nt indebted ness
of lHcar~c;ua. the uove rri1.1ent of t.he United !lta.tes shall ••
~ ·.pay for the oe ne!it of the Hepubiic of ihcaragua
th.e sum of thr.e~ n'lillion dollars •••• • ;to be applied. by
r·: fcaraJUa upon its indebtedness or ott~er. public purposes
for the adve.nce:·a eat of the welfe.re of ::ica rague. in a
ctanner to be deterl:lir..ed by the two high c·on tracting
parties • • • • • .. • • • .. . ll
·

Prior to the si3nature of the treaty Salvador and

~on:-

duras had both protested ace.inst it on the gro.unds th:!t the
Gulf of Fonseca was jointly own-e d b:r :Hcara,gua, :-:ondu:ras,

and Salvad or.

r±cara:::;ua

h ~d

no right to sell a naval base

overlookinG tbe waters of the three countri.e s without t h e.ir

The

consent.

ctoverl'll:t. e~tt.

of ;.;olo..,bia protested. a gainst the

lease of the vorn Islands.

Rica. which were ·the uaost
state:s was

lt :1 :as the protests of

il.,~:>ortant

~ost~

and a bout which the Un ited

~~1ost conct~rped.

For a lont; tiHl.e the trea't:l was held b y t.he 3enate
Coo;uittee on ?oreign Rela t.io.ns an d cfter it was. re.,?orted to

"the senc:.te i t was c or.sidereC. a t leilt;;th i n executive

ses ~ i on.

certain minor a m.e ndi.1ents to the text was the proviso
•tn<':!:t whereas Cost.a Hica, Sa lvador, and f:ondur::.s have
protested a~a inst tne r~tifica..tion of said convention
in the fear and belie.f tha.t: s e_id conventi on i-:li ght in
so tae re:spect impair existir~g ri thts of said st.ete s ,
therefore it is declared b7 th e ~enat e tt.. a.t in advising
and consenting to the ratification of sai d convention

ll

____ -

..___

Portions quoted - .:.;un.fo - ~ ?..euublics of Central
.Affier ica) p. 2 5~.
.
.
.
J;<Ull text o:f treaty see Su pol.e::1ent A.:.•. Jou rnal of
I n t o rnatl.onr. l ~, Vol. 10, P?• ~o-6-£..0 0 •
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t:::s a...1ended such advice e.nd cor.~ent are t;iven with the
un-darst.andinJ , to 'oe expressed a!;; a pc.r~ of the i n strui:len t of ratificati on, that n.othi:ng 1r: said con vert tion
:is intended to aff()ct any existir.s ri;::;r·.t of an:-l of na1.6.
s .t ates ... . 1.2
The Senate vote wa s 55 to 19 i:1 favor of

ratification.

H..atificatio.ns were exchangec. an.d the su;a a.f

three willi.o n dollars in gold paid to l:i ceragua.
Shortly after the ~ati!'ica,tion o:f the 2ryan-;ha:.1orro

treaty the iwwrican minister to Cost.e. :uca re ) orted· th:;;.t. the
sentill1ent of Costa Rica was bitterly opposed to tho e.rran_;o;nent with ;; ic~ra~UCJ..

.i-'resident Ji ~.aine.z f e lt thr\.t ~osta ltica.."l

national pride h ad been toU.ch Gd.

a. uloney paylllent out wished to
tr..eir

interest~

i n the cana l.

vostu Iiica aid not r1i.s t.

h~ve

m·.e

'boen consulted ·re;;c.rding
did r;..ot consicier t h e

reservations ado p'lied b y t ile .Oona te were e n ouclh .

'1'he

A•.H~rica..o'i

.:.:inister a dvisod a separ ate trea"ty· with .;o str:. H.ica tc :;a i :1 hor
con sent but no such treaty was ever considered .1 3
.Aft e r the prcclama t. ion of the treat:; wi t.b:out any c.on-

sultation vii t.h the other Central A:ue r i.ca.n countries, Costa
Rica and Salv.a.dor took t r..eir protests to tte Central
Court of Justice.

0osta Rica claiwed teat .:.he

i""~.1erica:n

Bryan-~har.:orr o

treaty was repug nant to the Canas-:Jer~z tre~ty of le t S and
the Glev&land awa rd. a nd tha t the ie·a se wa s i n vi.olatio:1 of
.c~t.icle

16

9 or t.be general treaty of 1907

the five

Reeves - Glec:.rin·.: the ;·iaj' for ~ :·.icara:.:uan Car.~l,
JW • .Jou.r .:1al of Int.ernat. . I..a-r,r, Vol 17; p. 31..:.
Raeves - Qle ~rin;:; th e ..ay for .1!lQ l',ica raj:t.i. an Canal,

iw.- Journal

L - -···-·

te tw~en

···:----

of Inte rnat. Le:w, ilol 1? 1 p. 31;:;.
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Central American Republics.

cotnplaint of vosta Hica.

;, icara2;ua refused to e.nswer the

~he decision rendered b:,· the Court

Septe:..:iber 30, 1916, was ir~ favor of Costa Rice. in that the

rights o·f Costa RiQe. under i.he treaties r!o.•:IEHi had boen violated.
·;ii th regarti to Costa iiica • s de ... and tto.t tne Br:rc.n-ct.a.,torro

treaty be decla~ed null and void the Gourt he·ld itself un ~.:.ble
~o

t:J.ake a decision, the ''
·
· ; sdictiOrl
·
..., ourt· ·nav1..n_;
no JUrl
ov(lr the

United States.
Salvador's case was

a;~ e.inot

the establistiaent

naval base in the G-ulf ot: Fonseca..

or

tho

Z..er co;.i}lain t w:::.s that

tho establishment;. by a poworful sttl t.e, of a navel base

ir~

-the i m:.:nediate ·vicini t:r constituted e. serious menace to the
freedoin· of life and autonomy of that Republic.
sb.e

e.s~erte.d,

Furtherz.:ore,
ri ~l: ts

that the tree.ty violcte6. h.er proprictar:t

in the Uulf of Fonseca.
E'edera t.ion, salvador,

As succ essors of the· ..:;entral Au1eric an

;~ onaure.s,

and :: i cara;3ua. e;.:erc·i sed a

joint ownership over the Gulf, wh ich clearly gave Jalvador
the

ri~ht.

to object to the use of its wa ters for the .:ti11 ta:t7

purposes of a :foreign :t>ower.

nad divided the islands of the Liulf between t.he;;l and h 'ld in
also

claimed alienation o·:f central ,\:.-e riC$.:1 terri~orJ b:; one
country was a violation of the rights of others. 1 ~
14

L---·- -

.:.:arch ~. l917

liunro _ l•'i :ve Renublics of Central iu:Hn'i.ce., P?.

.."

·,

issue was sooewhat weakened by tr.e fact that the three republics

~te

t

.r. ..
.:

?:er co.lt&nt.ion or:. this last.

practice e.Xercised jurisciict.ion over thsir por·:..ion s.

I
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viol~•\ed

tne Court handed down the decision thO!.t. r:icarai ua. he.d.

Salvador's r .ights but e.ga.in refused to declare t.he treaty null

an.d void.

.

The lticara3uai:i ..sover~:1ent rejected the decision o.f the
Court • refusing to rec.o.;n1ze its

p:o~jpot~I1c:,..

.or power..

rhe

~ .

~

li
I

Unit.e d St.ates likewise refus.ed to recogni.ze the decision.

The decision undouptedly created an einbarraseint_; si t.ua:t.io i~ .
There· is no dou.b t

.conc~rning

the Court •s Jurisdictior:. ove-r

the case in ques·tion under the tertus of the

~-;· ashinc!

ton

conventi9ns, or that the other centrcl .n..lericc.n eouutries,
pe:rticularly uosta. Rica, ha;d. strong cases aeainst. the Er;l&n~hal.:lorro

treaty based on int-erna:tional la;v and for.;•er treat:;

i·

I'

provisiops.

the two cases wrecked the Central Ar.1erican Court

o·r- Justice.
Although the Uni ·~ed States \Y~s hot oou:o~d to the juris-

diction of the ;,;ourt, she had e:xerci.sed 1.-1 oral .influel:ce and
supervision of the i1a~shingtor! Conference which estaoli.she<l
the C-ourt.

:::orally the United States was bound to accept

the deCl$i()n of' the Court. and -support its authority •

In

.r ai.l-ing to do this tb.EI court \vas allowed to lapse and a great
deal of enmity en.qouraged -:-

born.

1:ew e;nta.g o.;;lis:::ls and. hatreds were

The treaty \'Vas goo.d as .f ar as it went out it f<:".iled

to g o far enou,.:;h.

The ri,_.; hts of Jost~ ilica, Salvador, a.nd

honduras should have b.een reco~nized.

Separat~ ccLtpensa.ti.Jn&

· 1 o.· no t aav
·
e be· e ..-:. too ~uc.·_h.
wj.t.h separate tree.t .1· es wou

'

I
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their suspicion .and ill w.i.ll and discredit tha.ir international

•.Jourt.•
Exqept for thi$ serious bliuht on our policy the treaty
a favorable one for the Unit-ed states and for ::l.c::rre.gua.
1'h~

-

.

advantages to tha 'Jni t od Bta tes wo.:-o the '~~o r~etual and

ex.c lucivo rig ht" to b:.rild a
r..aval basos (one on

ca:-J.~l

;•o r~ s;.oace.

through Hice.rag tta., two

.Bay in t!lo .Pacific end tho other

on Corn Islands in th-e Caribbean) both wi ~.. h. in co::1parati vely
~nc!

sn()rt distances f'ro ..t i:'an:a:.1a,

and the effect of its

c<.~ro .:u .l

for-evor eliminatinu the

exper:.¢iture i r1 or for the

benefit Of the i'{O:!·niblic at a ti.;.a

aio..

16

WhEH~

she SQ SQrely tieedad

iiicara._;u~ \'iill al.to re:ap 'benefits

in tho :1"\l:t.ure

). I
·-l ~~-

been able to do it herself ·i'iithout the cooperation of .some
country like the ,_;:Ji.tod ;;:)tatr::s.

the Central

t~.oericen

states

\~ill

It is to. be hoped th:.t.

recognize the value of

t.he canal and land -tteir SU!)/ Ort in hasteninG the undor-

J.' he lay.:1an is astounded hy the
canal.

of e.no:the.r

liavertheless, 7-he :.:ni '7-ed Sta.tos is beJinninf3 to look

well aheau.

15

su~L EWt.ioh

'the time is coming \vhen the Pana;,lu Canal cannot

Ea::.:.1., (Colle:cto.: ·

0-e n ~

.;:.ls:.o~s i l i

!:~fcaragu~, ~:~t .. ~evie\'J of

::ic.) /wericanizin-"!
'

.i-i:ev-iews, Vol.53:18·5 -6,

z·et... 191ti •
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take care of the evor increasing traffic.
future traffic oy way of
'to e.stio.a te.

Slides

Ian ~..:a

~fter

rn,predictin;i

there is little de.t.a on \Yhich

th-e co <npletion of the car.e.:l prei'~~e

vented shipping fro::.a tat<ins; the normal route.

war

further diverted traffic so thc.t onl:,· recent.l7 has com:;!erce
begttn to flow

~in

its normal cha nl"'l als.

Assu:!1in~

will increase as rapidly as it did throu:_sh the

the traffic
.3U(lz

Canal

from 1880 to 1910, it will be 915 ships per month in l949r

which is about the limit. of capacity .f or the
now· beini; obtained.

a4~>ount

of water

'£ his nece·s si ta't.e-s some provision for

flater storage or a new canal being duz.

::1 th the construction

o.f a storage da;.'l e.t Albajuela, thirteen .;1iles up the Ghac;res

River, and a s ;,,;:dl storag e re s ervoir near the l:'acifi.c loclc

{to prevent sudden te..·•porary r educt. ion of depth in Guillard

Cut when dr?,wiri.:;; off the great ar<iount of water to fill the
:Pacific locks) the cape..ci ty of tb.e .C.c ;nal v;ould be increas ed.
But even with this ir.crease

.n.;~Jerica.

will need a

:;,ec ~r.d

canal

oetween the Atlantic and Pacific Oce·a ns before 1979. 15
Tt required fifty years of a::,sitation and

adverti.se~.<ent

and the long trip of the battlesi1ip ·~orecior/ around the horn

and the personality of Theodore Roosevelt to
Pana:;la; Can:al.

~Jut

throuJ h the

It will onl.y be a short t:ime until t.be Ur.ited

States ous.t be thinldng of the cons t ruction of a second canal

and taking steps toward that end.
15

11

L
~o...----- ··· ·

d s ,,n~ • ..•1. , (.;a
·~ .pt... u . .">.
. ~; • ..:~.r 1ne
. f::>U
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l.
'"'ana
.Another _Isthmia.."l Canal" 1; • .;'~:1. Rev. Vol.Zl8, p 471-476.
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'. the_ co;nsl,detat_i _orJ of
the
treat,~
has left out of a.ocount
. ·.
.
J
In 19.16 e ·rogule.r political campaign v.fe.s

political af.fairs.

on f -o r the comi11g election..

wet·e the

i

C·Onserve.tiV~fS;,

r

•J:he chisf factions

I'

~

uoverr;:rJent. pcrty \·ri'th its OffiCials,. the .o ld

\\•ho wore supporting E::,iliano Chc.rnorro, and the Liberals.

The Liberals, with

~

l
i

st.ronz; .followilltS in Leon and in most of

the irr<portent cities With tho exception of Granada, ?.1ei'o the
most nu..1erous.

·r he ad::ninist't·ation had made its official

candidute Dr. CG.r1os Cuadra ;;;:asos.

interests in

~i'icara2:ue.

'.4he :s ecurity o-f i.Uerican

was. in a large measuro dopenderlt upon

the oo:iti:.U:ar'lCE) of the Conservatives in powor•

JC.a;~10rro

v;as probaol~· the ·~•OS t, P():!Ular leader of the Gcziservative party.
The .Libe-rals were ar.xiously 19C*ing ·tor. a restoration

l
I
I

i

.

:)0\"lor.
.
.

To t.h·a t end thej· hacl been ca:r.rj'ing . ori an exter'<Si ve car;1paign
ii'l contral i.~ortca a.nd ir.. political circl.es at '; '.ashir.g.ton.

Eo wever, if this proved uno":Jtainable, they r1ou.ld accept

American supervisiorl of the prasJdent·ial election.

The

good will and su.pport of the ~'-•.1eric;;.ns, howover, we.s forfeited

when they nominated. as the i_r candidate Dr. Juli,an lrias,
one of zelay.a•s closo ass-ociatesdurihJ the hostilities

tetwoen 1906 and lg:O?.

L
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J:ne Unitocl .States could !:<Ot v:er:r woll c.void a tlecisic!1
regarding· tho three candidates.

4·..

polic:.; of no:: .... itlto:::~ventio::l

would have raeant the election of Dr. Gua.cra c.gainst the wishes

of the majority.

would 'probably have

avowed object

supervised election con ducted In fairr.ess

J:...

wa~

r.te~nt

to

was alt10st iaovitatle

thf:l

ter;ainat~
ttJ,[~ t.

electior~

of a pres.id·ont whose

all ],.:.1erican influGnce.

It

the 0onsc:rvat ivo party should

re.;eive the support of the U;1ited

Stato~

... inist-er.

It wn.s

evident that Goneral Cha:norro would be tho next preoident.

D;r-.. Iria.s was

pr~vented

frOiil enterint,; i:icc.ra.c;ua ia ...u.:;ust

that no candidate who had been associated with the
re~iine

would be

~·.it.hdrew

re~ognized

by the United

:Jtato~

~olaya

Dr. CUadra.

his candidacy witb the result th!!t General

Cha!.~orro

was elected. 1
Under PtosidE;}nt Cha ..1orro the r~co!·istructicn policy

was continued.

.Political affairs were :Joro .qui.et.

r~rtcr

the opposition to the Er:;ran-i::hc:.:.lOrr-o troat:r died do.wnt the
v;ord J.:icara13ua wus .scarcely ;;lentioned in the

~·~:.·.eric~n

papers.

~he

Production increased cor:siO.erai.:.1:. .

ne';:s-

coffee

inO.\lstry was sti:•lUlated in 1920 by the resumption of shi?mer1ts to

l''rance

tr~rou,;h

a treat:,- allowin:.;; the entry of

coffee under roti!..lCCd ra-tes.
l

L--.

. --.·-

c.

!:;: 1919 and H1JC the foroi5n
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trade was. the largest in tho history of th.e
was due chiefly to

~he

"'

country.~:.

Tl::i·s

large coffee crop and its high prj.ce.

The other .exports were 1arg_e1y _gold" mahog any, bane.ne.s, suge.r,
~nd

hides.

There was a cor:res}onding iricrea;..se i-n

caused by the necessity of replenishing stock13
the years of war.

i:~~ports

c1epl~t.ed

by

The financial plan inau.;;ure,:ted in 1917

provided f'or a budGet of' ex1:>endi ture:s and. for fina:-.c.in;: the
deferred interest and deferred sinl<iri:.; fund obligations.
'i'he control of expenditure was so .successful that; for the
i'irst time in many :y ears: there Y!as a suri)lus in the treasury
at the close of each ye·ar.~
In 19 20 when uenera.l

E.ui li~'10

Ci.1 a ;aorro 's terin we.s

about to· expire, he arra.nJed
that .his un cle •· Dr. 'D ie..;o
.
.

:...:a.nuel Chaqo~rQ, sp.qu.lcl be hi.s successor. 4
and inaugurated .January 1,

19~1.

:c~e was elected

On Februarv
lOth sever-al
. .,
. ..

-

-.

United States rJarines '."lsre arrested for riotous e,.cts
::anagua.

~t

In August war was declare d against ar;;ted 'forces

v1hich had invaded the country fro .:. : t :-~onduras and captured

two villa3 es near the l?acific .:!oa:st.

About Zi',OCO troops

( ;;l 3 ,c64, ;;c9 L~)orts
1920( 10,'7£'7 .~~5 ex.;;orts
( Z4~65l,7~.4: total
. .
Foreign 'l'rad e Series Bulleti n l!o. 15 ,. ~, .~·:i cara{:ua,
Pan-Americ~n Uni.on, \iasbing ton D. c.
Sn ew Iatornatio:~1al Yearbook 19~0 , pp. ~94-495
4.?enfield - J:;;.1iliano Ci.~amor~o - ::icara~ uas' Lictator.,
~urrent .riistory-, 24,. pp. 34o- 350.
2

($7 ,91B,ti53 i m:)orts

l919(12,40U 1 47~ ex;.)orts
( 20,p~~ ;l~o total

.

i
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\"'ara sent

~gainst

outurea~{S

on the ;;-;ond.uran !"ra.a tier, wr.ich wJre quelled v.,ith

~0:.1e

difficu1---. j '

f .r <Jntiers of

the iavaders.

I ~:

···· - -·

'

;; ovoi·a b9r there \vore furth·a r

l<'urther revolutio-na.r:,· d isordors on the

.

~acara:.:;ua, ~:..ondura.s,

and Salvador earl:: in

19~8

caused the l:-rasident of la<rara_;'.la to ?ropose a co!Ifore ncc- of
the three c;ov:erru;l.ants.

This was h,eld or.L board the

St.ates cruise-r "Taco:.1a 11

4"'\uci_u st 20.

,

~ni1.ed

It was agreoci that each

repUblic Should undertake the prevei'iti0!1 Of political
icn:aigrants fro •a any other state .stirrin.:; up invasions.

In

case. of an irwasion. the govorn,;,ent in whose territor'.; "it nad
been organized was under obligation to send forces for the
ca~ture

or the

After the COZlferallce

invaders.

~1easure.s

Vle::.·e

taken against the rebels- with 'the re.sul t 'that severcl were
. . d • 0·
ca.? t ure

Presiden't Diego Charnorro died. in offi.c e
19-&:::5.

~~e

o~

I

October 19,

!

was succeeded by Vice-? resident. 2artolo::1eo

.;.;.art illez, a Gotis~rvati ve.
ita~hing~oli

.;;;:.til iar:o \;hc.:.•~or:~ o ret.urr.e<i

fro ;.~

Where he had been discussin{;; a loan pro:)osal

for a. railvia:•

rm1:: in~ fro ~:

t.he .Atlantic -. ;oast to tn,c

r e. c ific •

. Also he had attended the central American 00n:{erence at
·~·:as.hington and sig ned the

which is discussed

.;iOre

general treat:: of

p-ea~c and

a:;lity

at ler.gth :further on.

And when he ·returned to

liicara~ua

L:niliano Char.1orro ca::1e

with political aspirations .for presidential election in October

i

"-'-·
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:i:ha Liberai-Ne.tionalist pa,rty defoato<i the von~ervat.ive.s,

Carlos t:;iolor-za.no receiViUJ aboU.t 15;c_i00

L••

cre vot~s tt'.. ari

Juan B. Da.casa o~f the Liberal :t~arty w~ s elected

Cha:.:aorro •

Vice-President.

';he election \'ia~ accO:.l;Jlish.ed without blood-

shed but it is i)roba.cle thr::. t i t \;.<.::s the origin of recent
:troubles. 6
i.,fter Solorza::o 's inauguratio11 January 1,

19~;;,

plans

were being completed for the withdrawal of the Uni tod Statos
rrtarines which had be e n sta'tioned within tho country since

19li:;: .

;;:.olorzano requested their staying until he had or:Janized

a native constabulary.

This con stabulary was w1der t.he

ship of Qalvi h B. Carter. 7

lec.de ~-·

On. August 3, 19;.;:5, our zr.ari 11.es

sailed for ho hle.

j?;xactly twenty-five

da,~rs

after the departure of t.he

marines 1Jicara3ua experienced a regulation central fiUlEirican

""'ne r e volutiomiry haui t was so dee?lY rooted t hat

revolt.

it \fas boumi t..o crop out i;.l:ilEH.iiately aft or t.he
coritrol.

rela:xatio ~-l

of

J:b:e pat,e rnal vig ilance of thirteen years see:ned

to have proved a failuro in ~Jre 'iJar inJ t1~e peo~)le for s.e lf
govern:~H?l'l -t.

·"!:)
..

.11

e·r h ...
..,·ps •t·e
bal.l ot . under the e_7- es of the
"' •

:'lla.rines bec.8.!ne too con ventionai.

--

6
'7

-- --

Penfield - E:n i l iano ~h-amorro, ~ ~ ic s.ra :.:-ua•s Dictator,
current F~istory, VoL :::;4, p. 345-~50.
Editorial in the L'ation, Vol . 1 ::::1, p. B43 , in
opposi tio :-1 t .o the constab':ll? r~r points out ~h ::. t_
;;alvin .::; . carter serv~d \'n-tn . . . eona:,~ ._. o~d ~n tne
Philippines in tra:n?llng down the .rlll?~>10s.

·'---·----- --
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i'.he first scene of :aob violence occurr~d the night
of n.ugust ~8 at the International Club where a ball was being

i_;iven in honor of Dr. Leonard Arguello, ~~inister o-f Public
1~-l attendance were the members of the diplon1atic

Instruction.

and coasule.r corps and tho society of ~.:anagua.

General

Alfredo Rivas {'urother-in-law of solorza:·~o) and his soldiers
descended upori the party fro ..i the fort overlooKing ;_;apagua.,

After $ho.ot in~ up the club Dr. /.ll.:liho Homan y r:eyes end other
Libera-ls were taken to the fort La

Given.

Loina~

the op?ortunity

of re.signtns or fac:ing th·a inevitable consequences -of
refusing to do so, General Reyes resigned at three orcnock
in the t:lOrninJ.

voneral Rivas tendered this rasignati.on to
t'

the president, together w·ith the statement that other high

!;

off:ices f:tust be filled with .n.en of the voaservative Party. 9
!'

October 25 1 19i.:i5, Er.dliano vha:;lorro, who nad been

near .:.:um.3ua forcibly to.ok possession of the fort •.

lin~erint:;;

·I

H.e affir>aed Rivas 1 state.;1ents, demanding the Fresident t s

<.li s;...•.~ i s_.. ~_al of' th_· e Li bera.l .:je..~bcrs_• o_f bin.... c· a.b·l· ....
'""at

.

three-fourths of

rvua
·~, ••· ·

.

;_:::.;.na;~Ua
~

WaS in

'

.

.

the COritrol 0""'
.1.

B'J afternoon

I

·
mrro

f

pa.l?.ce.
c

'rho revo1utio1i.ar:; troops fired on the constacu. lar""
..i

: •1·-~-·est 'tol '·"'1·
~
c. ' -pIll '>1
'-' •
Ll- te--·~..,.·~
1 ·
·
'""""
....
f·l.·
·.a
l:r
'·
·
_,;:
·
1·
ll"
"'rlo·
\J ·na..Jor~o,
· -·
'•
•• ··
....... "'
~ ... ,
.•• v ........1
..,.
.,lcara~,·ua.•-C!
Cictator, vurrent ~isto:ry, Vol. 24, pp.
.
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!dllin.:; several peo:>lo and wound.e rl about thirty.

stop the figi1tirig
a~ree.:1ont was

I

j

.I

~-olorzar.o

y ie1ded to -.;har:to-rro • s demands.

signed whereby two Liberal caiJina t

a ..mesty was 6rar.-tod.

Co;•~r.&i:lnc:Ier-in->Jb ief of

An

a:td

v-ena:-a,l

{,ionon:.l 0 :.~.;Io rro recoi vc.d _.1;... 1 (.0C: i:l
CO!.l.?

a nti he

•;:r..;,;

e.p:Jo ir:ted

the u.r;:iy for· a cu:ff icio.n t ti .. w to

for the d:urat:io1~ of their sq-r -Vic o s.

I

<!l<J:.iber~

otb()r -'iboral off'i.ce holders r;er·e to be re ..:ovod.

pa::,· ...ent for the expenses of tho

I

I:: order to

lfi ret'..l.rn ~ho v OG.s e.rv:ltiveu

agreed tp su.)port President ...>olor·zano,

~·;•to oc

,?ov o:n . ..ont

W:?.r.>

to be Conservativ~ ther~eftar. 10

I

General Jh:i:.10r.ro was in charge of the

er:p~..;n:::. l

and fort.

Ve;rious western ce nters wero filled with Conservative troops.
Prepara tions were o;l f oot .f-o·r

I;raside.nt

;.;>o lor z.::.no

·l··n· l··""t·er
.,.z,.t
...

, ,.

diplo l.t::.tic

was ablo

to

president.

'.'lao forceci to recall Tedro i.ior.cales, the

··::l·s :-;.; ·r l. .:;,
··ta·...
. . . . .,

•• ..... . ... .....

r.1 a~c ing ~he.:::orro

•·oz1e qf t ••
:.. . a· a··....,'.l.""' .'... ~..· an-::
·o·s+w ••
~. o
· ""···.
.... . ....
• ts t

repr e sentative ~

~

;rica re.J ua ever

h~d".

secure q ()t. only L.&il.i tary co •• trp).

tut

lr. h:is

.lace

diplo:~~at ic

COl"Ati"O+•ll
l.iha:.;or~,o

su:f.ficiontly do.:.ir.ate-d Cone ress tc h ~'\r'e 1-!:s

elect;ion s of a.Lout ritne-..t:e•1

10
11

~ena.:tors

arid' H:eprese:~tatives

Current r~istory 1 Vol. 23 , p. 41&-414 . .
·
~
··-· · , ur:.a
.... ..··1or..-~· a , ·-·c
·tp· ts
., ,.
.-:. !,)~ • · - ~::n.t1ano
•..1. a....... c::.~r·•
... ~P enfl.old
Dictator, c ur.:rent Ei stor:r, 'J. o::... 2·~ , p . 545-zto.
Ibid . .
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I
I

i

declared illeg:al.

In their places dei'ea'ted

candida~os

of the

I

previous election were installed.

I

methoqs \Yhereby he hoped to sh1ulate his lesnl electio •.•

!

had himself ·elected Senator in order to l..lo ai:!le le0a11:· t .o

~t

~a::te

the

I

ti:1e ho devised

l

'·

be ap··t'" ol· nted "d.es· 1· ~a.n~ a· ou b-~
·- .: o·•
~l;r.re
·-~ s •.
J
-

·"' ·s nc.h.
""
'

·l'kw

n'

o··•t«.
"VI)
. ·1~
1

I
I

~ ·

I

•• J.S

•·

II

Genat.orial elec11ion m1s illecal bccauoe ho w.:..s holdin0 tho
'

;.

position of

~:ene.r;Cl;. l-in-c;:ief

1 '> ·

of the i.r:ay. ...

(

His no:{t stop

was to eliminate the President ana Vice-rrcoi.dent.

Ihe

resignation of the .i?resident was plai:med for the iJidd1e of
January.

When it was tendorcd

Ja.r:.uar~t

.
. . 1~
not perwit Congross t .o accept i.t
but

15th

ChQ.r.~orro ·:1 .. uld

t,;rant~d

a le.a ve of absence (\d thout executive power)..
was the eli:raination o.f the Vice-President.
sent to arret>t

:Jac~s a •

;~t

i
i

.:3olorzb:l:o'

l'he next stop

Soldiers \·1e.re

the sat;la ti:.te ho •::as offered c..

briba. of diplOiJatic service if he would rcsisn-,

refuse·d and fled to E:o:~dur: ., s.

~· 1ro;:1

~.ace.~ ~

r;omiuran he esc.a :,cd ~... o

the United St.atos.

.,...

.

- •. e

·;:•e
: , · •· • ,.,.,
(.;_ • _ _........
:_· ,.... 1· ·~.L·1'. a •··~ o ........·: ~-·- ·a •=·-,·•• o.· r· .,..: o" , ..··l.·.-..~I,
c<l.::·t
:licta tor;
.... . ·n. r·•·al
....
. ;.
!-o4
.
"'"-.....
... •ta 'c
- . ..,. .;;;...;;..,..;.._-~Uri~ent ·l-: i s tor~" , · Vol. L4, ~· . :::.4t:;_3 o0 .
. """
. .
" "
Pe nfield, 'in r~io e.:,ticle, "3:.:ilic.rlv ~r~o. .::or'I·o, :.1c a rn. :-'.la•s
!)ictatorll , .::urrent .Ei story, Vol. r:_t;., p • 3~5-;5' !.)0,
~ays thut Cta::::orro did . t..ot ;;e.r:=-it Ccn:;;;resz.; t.o ~ccept
the re :> i ..;;natior:. in order tttz..t he ::i _:h t. tave a door
operi o:,~ i.·it ich to savo hi::solf in ca~o tis co~~ ·::u s
~at succ-es s ful.
- ~-

13

... ..

-

.:

' - ·· , j
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r
I

-t,;,~:··

i

I

i

I
I

!

office of Vice-President ·:~a.s declar.ed vacant and ;:>ac;e.:sa w;:.\s
banished for two yec..rs.

'J:':·. en ConGress n<!r.1ed .;ta::;or:·o i'irst

Designa1.e and one ent1 tled to ass.u:.le e·xEH.mti ve powor • 1 "'~
l.iharnorro assu:;!Gd power J
i

i

a~~ttary

16,

19~6.

In

accord~rtco

with the •uener3.l :...'roaty of Poc:;,ce and .ii.l;li ty" si...;::ed e.t the

Conference on Cent.rul I.c1ericna ai:·:ft?.i·rs, Fo tr".le~r~· 7 .t 19;;.;;3,
the United tit a tes refused recoc;,ni tion to

.;..:;1eri<:e.n

~.:ini.ster Eberha~dt.

protection to

A:~le~ic~n

Qiu~morro. 10

'.!.'ho

ro::1ained at his post. to o.fford

citizens and pro port:,·.

14 Accordinz to Ni caraJuan Jonsti tution tbo G\.l;pre:.lo
Court has . sole powor of Llpoach:;:ont. Fenfiold,
jir:tiliano vt!'..::~orro, :acaragua.• s .J.icta.t or, ~arrent
.hi stor-.r, VoL ~A, 347.
15 Treaty General C'l:ar.1orro signed in 1923.
• ••••• ev0ry net, dispoeition~ or measure whic~
alters th,e constitutional or~nni~atio ~:. i t• an;/
of tn~ t.l is doooed a . t!enace to the peace of said
ro :.: .ublics, whether it proceed fro ::-. eny public
power or fro:;l the privata citizens.
Conse ,.;:uentl~' , the vovern,: lents of tP:e contro;ct-·
ind partio.s will r1ot rcco&nizc llny other L:overn;z-.ent
which may co;ae· irite> power in any o:f the fi v.e
republics. tnrougn a. coup d'etat or a revolution
a,:; ains t a rocognizeo vovern.Jent, so lon.::; as t.hc
freely ele.~ted representa:ti ves of. t~:e peotle ttereof
have not consti tu-ciona1ly reco..; ~·.izca ti:e .c oun tr:,: •
•~d· even in such a c~se they ouli,_;·e the .:selves
no.t to a;.;know1edJe the reco,::;ni ~~io : . if c. .-1:;· of the
persons elected as ·· resid~nt, Vice-President, or
chief qf s ta.t.e desi,_::n:J.to should fc:ll und~!' a~-::.- of
th,e follow in~ :~eads.
l. If i~e sb.o.ulG te a .ieader or o .;.~ e of t.te
leaders of a coup o. .•otat or rev.o lution,
Oi' throusn blood relatio!lSl:ip or ::1arri~~-e
be
asce;ldent or desce.n dent' or brother
of such lee.der or leaders.
6:!. If l::e should have bee:·~ a. socret.ar:r of ~te. t.e
or zhotild .h ave hold so:;)e high ..tilitarr
co.,i..~c,hd during the ac(;o:.lplish..• ent of the
c .o up d 1 etat 1 tho revolntio~1, or Wh~le the
election was beints carried .or:, or 1.f he

an

--------------.·--·

__ .J

- - -··· ···---- - -- -- - ·- -6~-

The .:.;inister at Wa.:.lhiost.on was in nar;.lon~:- with .:; ~: a::1or:-o,
having been app oint.e<i at his sug.:se:stion. ...'hrough this
~inister ~ca:.norro sent a

for.•lal note to the .secretary of

State with. the inforiaution that ?re.sident Solorzano b.ad
resi~ned

On January 16 General ~ha::iorr.o had

fro.n office..

assuwed the executive powar.

In re j_, ly on .January

~5

Se-cretary

KellOgJ said that •The government o·f' tt~.e United sta. te.s
had not reco6n.ized and will rA.ot reo.oc.;;~ize as tho
.bovernment of :~icara:gua the regime now headed by
General Ch8;I!lOrro; as the latter was duly aavised
on several oo¢asio.ns by the American Linister at
l::anas ua on October 25 last. This action, 1 a:•t hap:p:,•
to learn, is in ac.c ord with that tai~en bJ all
~overnma.nts_that si~ned \'Ji:t n 1aoara~ua the Treaty
Of 19~•.

\

i
I

i
lj

.l.b

To recoenize Chaworro would hardly have been in l<:eeping

I

.I

with the new era of prosperity, development e.nd st-ability
'.i'houghtful people were t.rying to

in Central America.

eli;:aina.te revolutions-. · Reco..:;ni ticn of ueneral

would nave b.:; en an

o.penin~

.;r..~:orro

o.f the old proble.;1.

should have held this office or ccHnmand within
the six months prec;e~ing the coup d• etat.,
r~vo~uti~n or ~lections •
.&'urther•.uore iri llO case shall reco ::ni tion be accorded
to a uovern;nent Tlhich al•.ises fro; •..-electi.o n to
power of a. citizen ~xpres~l;y end unquestionably
disqualified by the Constitution of his country
as eligible to election as ?resident, Vicefresident, or Chief of titate desi~nate• ,.
16 .:Penfie.ld - ·•trailiano Cha.aorro, ~;icare.~ua •.s Dictat.~r. •
:vurren·t. .:...istory, Voi Z4, P• 34Q-5J.
It is interesting to no~e thilt (ien-eral (;ha:norro was
inau.
as Conservative
:President
. . . 0-:;ure.ted
.
.
· .
·. ir~ 1917,
.
being held in the good graces of the United StatC~s,
.Penfield, cited above, states that General \.iha.;;1orro

. ·;- -
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t a :-tainst

orro •::

·to. ... •
'-'-h~':"l .

o
·.iithin a few weel(& a revolution broke ou
t • l ~u,.~ust
19;;.;6 when
6
.:;overn~:1en t. • 17 lt ragec:l. intermit.tently un l t
·~ a· -i..nc' t V.hamorro in till
the Uni t.od .Sta t~s be~an pressure ·ao """' ""

endeavor to end the civil war in
the

...;ha~t..:e

d.' Affaires ,

authorized .t o use his t,;ood off 1eou

in uediat.ion oet.\"'.'een the two parties.

wa~ atte:;lpted.

Lawrence !)inn;· •

raca.ra,;;ua..

A peace coaferenco

september 15 President Coolidge ple.ced

.fl

be.n

0IJ. the snippinti of al~ms and ami:lunition fro.n the United .:itc. tou.

1--

:i i carc,.;;ua:n ~.inister at. ~iashington 191~ t .o 1916 prov9d
quite accei.)tab.l.e to th.e J;;.t.ited States '-iovern~aen,.. l:!

l9lG ~r.. a~1orro ar.o nounced his candidac~r for the presidc ~ ..c~.
of ::ica.ra2,-ua and was conveye.d there on a Dnit.od tit.n.t.o L
cruiser. '"''his a.ct. \\'as equivalent to announc ir:a:: th::.1.
the Uni -'.:.ad ~t tttea wanted hi ;~1. An editorial in""' the
~ : at ion,_ Jul:,r 14, 19~6, comh1Emds the United Stato.r
in her acti.:>n o.f n?t recognizing a ~)resident w~1 o tolv::o. .. · t~·
~o . a purty and fa!n:Lly long servio;e.ble to the co.;.r.ic.=.~ c 1 u.l
~nte::est.s ~f the Un1 ~od _s tates, ~be treaty be 1ng h-e lti
~n h1gh as ~,ee ..1 when 1. t v~orks aga:tnst United st~ ..t · .
:lnterests.
·
·
u ~t;;
7
l It is a.llezed that our Charge ;d • . affai · ~
. ·. .
conducted wt~at aJ'lounted to a deli·berat~e~ ~t .... :!1o.~ua..
at teupt. to drive General Jha1!10rro out of anu ~rGa:-:.lze:..
to.~e6~a;n ~ro,;l C~~aorro dat ed .June iO 1. t Off lee • ~o\
• :ne ,\lnOrlcan cnarge d • aft' aires ,~ . s . :~nsla ted
today to se .:; me . and notified me th......~ • Den~n s, Ca!;la
underta).<e a Ca!apaign to E!hli ·hter a h.~. was tiOinJ t.:>
people about. the necessit .y. 0 ~ f .~. ~h~ ''l. cara::.\u~r.
·~ d th t ·
~
r .d·o not·· reti orcl.n
a
. /~ .
<:!.
ul . c ase
.. ."".c .·na
.. ~-&'r om ~; o•,:or
atat~s ,_.aula co;npel me o·y ·forcre Valuntarllj~ :the -·.. . .· .
to. acco ...
·
·t
.·
· e becau se· l·.t was ._ ~....•·..,:l ... o.· ·~
...p.L1Sn.
1. s purpose vrhet·h ' . · .· ·
·1o·t
·
··e
~~a
·1
·
··
·
er .I. wa"
· . ··· ....,o
• . . . . • ~. • • n
... . s -~ ready had th
. . a . Wl· ·1 lJ.n
o 1 .• ..
~ . ~~str1t~te?~. :at.:Lon 123 , P•
~ fJ.rst handbill~ r
.J.lj_.l: terar4 ...;.l.,:.SSt. - .t\;.;i&rican I ···. . . .
1
~.icara~ua, ~an. a, 1 987 •.. y j_r~erlalism 1-.!!
1 .Y.O
.
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At

l~ngth,

~ .. is

October 30, >JLa.r;lOr.;:·o re·signeq.

re:s-i[ne.tio:..

ws.s followed by an e-xtraor<iine.ry iJongressiona.l sassicn.
whic.h had heen !aade in the

bo~y

Che.r:ge.s

itself since its election .lr.;

1924 were nullified...

U-embers \Yho had been expelled were in-

vited to resUL'1e their

seat~.

Kove~nber

ll;,

. I

'£he

vote for presia ent wc.s cast

Of' the sixty-four ~1embers t'i:f'ty-three vote.d,

fo-rty~five of which ware in favor of Adolf .i.Jiaz. 19
Adolf Diaz W<;iS a:n
~he

14.

Conservative party.

~ssocia..11e:

Qf

epd a c1eJ1ber of

~lia.L•lorro

His inaugurat-ion occurred Kovember

He was L L.lediately ( i{ov:ember 17) recoguized by the

Unit.e.d States, Salvador, and vuatemale..

the United States recot;n ition

of

~O ,,io

piaz was o.

have fe.lt that

chan~e

of policy

ir1asmueh as Diaz wa s a leader i n the pa.c ty of l..hc.:Jorro.

'l 'his election lef'"t out of account Jua.t.r
Vice•:t-resident, wb.o he.d a ra.thel" .c lear cut

constitutional succession.
coast of

~acasa,

i;:. .•

cla.i:~i

exiled

to tte

he i::ac:i r e turned .;.;,o the eastern

i.tcaraJ Ua, declaring himself head of the cor.stit.utio.nal

a,s

pr~siO.ent

government •

The Li b.e ral·s inaugurated hi::1

December 2..

His headquarters· \Vere Puerta Caoazas.

Dece.m'bor

8th :.=exico extended hi:u offici-al recognition. 20
After reco.gnition by the United States, Uiaz appealed

fo:r help to prese:r>ve his power•

In his a ;n>eal he expressed

his w.illingness to a Grs·e to any 140va the Unit:e d St.ates
19
~0

Current Histor;'[, .Ta,.nunry 1927. Vol.25, p. 60Z>-o4.
lbiQ..
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Eis plea was a,eainst

;.:o~ican

interventi;Jn

i:: behalf of the· Liberals.
I

Ad:1iral Latimer landed bluejackets at
December 2:3, decl.a ring
tect~ion

t~e

city a neutral zoi}e for the pro-

of i..!':le:rican life. and property t:hore.

zone was established at Bluefields.
a:t. r.:anagua. ·

~:he

State

Dep~r:t~.i ent

neutral positioi1 Qf the United

Dr.

~u.e·rta Cab~zas

!

i
\

;\nptr~er neutr.al

~a.rines Ywre station.e d

publicly declare·d the

~. tat.es ili

sacasa denied these e.sser'tions.

liicaragua.

:t\cco.rding to hiu1

the warships ..Denver• and •cleveland" disembar.i<ed troops
with bel1.1cO$e dist>lay.

·J.>he troops were st.e..tic.oned around

nis resi.d ence and the neutral zone greatly i ;.1peded his

:tents.

UiOVe .....

It is certain that !or a ti1ae 'the i-iacasa <.rovern:;1ent

was deprived of th.e us~ of wireless stations at. Puerte. Cauazr.s.
The recent newspapers have been full of s-ta.te::teiits
and accusations of bo't;h sidE>S so that i~ is ve.ry diff'icu1t

to· asce rtain the actual happenings in tho reg·ion.

~·he i:tOtives

.

bacit of the State Depa:t'tr." iant • s recosnition of l.Jiaz are still

.iargely a matter of speculation..

'. :he reasons for ~exico•s

.recogni t..i.on of the ;}3acasa govarn..1ent are equally hard to
explain.

During the month of b'ebruc:.rzt, 19~7, President

Coolid~e took a more positive poliCj' in suJport of the l.Jiaz
V'ov~rnr.11ent.

It was annour'lced by naval of,l 'iq·ers to tb.e

Lib~ra.~ llinister of ~'oreign AffairS tha-t. the United State-s

wo.ulO.

not. reco 6 nize any othe-r e-;over:i.;Lent unt.i~ aft er the

___ j

. _:_

...;.._...._ ,

.

-·- --......... - - - -·--- -.
. . .D ~·. ·

.

-6?-

legal election c>f 19~8..

According t.o 1;he ~.avy Dapartr.a.en"t,

there were 5-,414 United States marinas and pailors qn duty
.

.

in l:ii_caragua on Fel)rua.ry 21.

Sl

President Diaz expressed his willingae$s to step aside
.for another president other than Sa.casa on February 9.
Dr. Saca.sa. followed with a similar offer.

'' .

Neither proposal

r

receive.d the ofi'icial recognition of the United States.
Efforts of the State Departll.l.ent to · med.iate between the

warring .faction;s wore ltkewi~e rutile.~ 2
Considerable co&<uent was. aroused by the dispat.ca of

a Eri t.i.s h cruiser to trhe west coast of Nicaragua in the latter
part. of February.
Kel~ogg

iunbas.sa.dor

that ·the British

~.,oward

infor.tn.e d Secretary
was sending a warship

Goverm~ent

to Corinto for "u1oral effect" and as "a base of' ref'u,ge for
Br.iti~h

subject.s .... ~

According to the

British nationals in

:~ icaragua.

Ui,e rtt.s of $2,50Q,()OO.

Associa:t~d

~i'n e l::ir i tish cruise~

at ~.orin~o on February ~6.

Press the

numbe r ::::00 with total

ir:rv~st

.. CQlombo.. arrl.ved

After e. sh ort, stay the Brittsh

c-harge .d • affaires. expressed hiraself as satisfied that British

interests would be protected and the cruiser departed
L.:a.rch 5th • 23

During the recent dist!lr.bance.s in
oe~n

~~ icaragua

there has

aotive opposition to tr~e policy of tha gove:N11:lent.

~l liackett -

u.s.

Intervetiti~H1 irt ~:ioa.ra.;ua.., Current

hJ.stocy,Vo~~ ' P~ 10 4:.
22
23 Ibl·a·, n.
.. 10~
~
I bid 1 p. 106-106 •
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In Congress the opposition has been led b:r
Representative

~~oore.

~enator

~-------,

Borah arid

Senator :Sorah has charac.terized the
~

. I

goverru.1ent policJ' as the •oil and mahogany• policy.

I'.I

,!

1

A treaty of alliance between the United States and
laca.ragua. was proposed ·by l?reside.nt Diaz on February· S4.
According to this proposed treaty ::icara;ua should be- assured
•sovereignty and independence, and the uninterrupted maintenance of a

I
I

I

I
I

l

govern~nent

adequate for

property and individual lib;;,rty•.

~he

.protection. of life •

In return t.he Unitt.: d

States should be assured her •rights under the Sryan-Cnamorro

Treaty to build an inter-oceanic carial
and to a naval

ba~e

in tn.eir countr:l".

tbrou~h

!Hcaragua.

'£he .viaz

~overmaent

•would concede to the United States the right to intervene .
whenever necessarjr, in order to w.ake effective the
me.ntioned".

cuar~ntees

·

.Uie.z stated that his 0overrunent desired to

derive •some definite and permanent advantage -f.ro;.i A.nerican

intervention ·-

.....

_

with clearly stated resj?onsibilit.ies and

apparent benefits .:for the intervene·r and the peopl.e subject

to the intervent.i.or;.••. 24

Die.z stated that his Govern:..'lent bad in >.litid

~ooperation

along three lines to enable it 11 1. to e.ffect the financial
and ec~onomic rehabilitation of our country with the aid
o-f' an Ai<l&rtca.n financial aO.visor and a receiver general
of revenue; ~. to preserve thrcu;hout the country peace
and guarantee the security of individual ri~r.ts and
liberties under our Constitution and laws as well as

li.acket-t. - ·un1te·d St~t-es I11tex:v.ent-.ion JJ:l ·i{icara.;·u?..,
~urr~mt; History Vol ;..o, P· 107.
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the observance of' the provun.ons of the treaty i 3. to
improve the public heal tr~ an<i general welfare of'
l.ii.c:;aragua with the asGista..'1ce of specially selected
it.Mleric;;;.n e-xperts". Also uiacz. proposed that ~~icaragua
oe grante.d a loan of
&

railroad fro:.t the

~~0

,000,000 for the constructtun

~~tlantic

or

to the r:acific !Jo:ast, for

highways, for thE:t settle;;lent of cla.i.:Js arisinc; f'ro ..1 the
revolutionar-; activities and for refur.di!lG the :.icaraJuan
deot.

A fifth proposal wae the creation of a constai.iulary

.force by the United States to be trained for a period of'
ten years. 25
The fate of the newly proposed treaty is uncertain.

It is sufficient here to take cogniza.."lce of the recent
deve.lopments.

Just what the outcome of the present trouble

Will be i.S a Llatter Of prophecy.

~e.anwhile 1

acricultu;r-e

is beil'l(; serioUsly injured and the finances of the countr:t
being under;nined.

in t.ile future.

Euc;e debts are pili:::g up to i.:le borne

It was

or·~l.r

inJ'uly, 1924, , that ::ice.raaua

was able to pay off the i;ew '...orl<: baniters and beco:.:1e once
~ore t.b.e sole owners of the ::lce.ra..:.;uan Bank a."1d ?~ail\1ay.

25

26

c:::~
0

hackett - U~lit.ed States Int.ervention in 1iice.rai~ Ua,
Current nist.ory ,·v'ol.~6, P• 107.
l'igirino - Consul ueneral of ~-icar~.::;ua. outlook,
144:1.;,:;, sta.tes~nen•s Yearboo:-c 19:::::6, P• 112-J.
Pf!n'field - ~:ailiano vh.a.:~1orro ., :;icc.ra:·ma• s Dictator •
Current Histtlry,Vol.£4, p. 345-350.
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?-: toare.gua since 1918 ha.s
!~i.cara~uan

~iused

bitter resorit:.:erit.

The

Li'be:'c.ls a;nd many thinkin.:.; p&O?le in other parts
:th~t

of the lSth:nus foel

posi t .ion of a s-:.1bject

I:ioaraeua hcs been reduced to tte

countr:r~

re;JardeH~

:': icareeua havo bceh

'fhe various t:;ovcrn ..1e:rtu or·

as tho

r:~e.re

I

cree.tU:res of the

j

State

Both the contracts w'ith t he £;,.':.\e r ic en

~Do pai:'t;;lcnt.

baakers and thQ c:mal treaty ere rci;;arded cs

~vid ~ncez

I

!
l

of

II,

the United St·a .tes• intentions to .e xploit :: icar·ac.:;ua for tl;re

(

benefit of .Hraericun ca:> itali s ts and fo.r the
a Ggressiv-e policy o.f territorial
.,

rather dif.f ic -:.llt for

,t\.:.er·iCa.l1~

ex pa:~sio :~i•

pro:~;otior..

of an

It is perhaps

to coz.1.pre1·.ond, t.hG feelini.,; of

sq.$picion .ana fear which recerit evant:;:; have aroused in
pat riotic c rq i,.qs of Ge r.tral

'fhe feeli nii is
i~o

country can enj oy

j:. ::iO ~·ica.

neverthe los ~

i ;.d~pe ~:de. r.ce

jtis.t .ified i ·· o. lar;e

•~•ousure.

v:::en .i t 'is co ns -:.2.r: t.l~·

in dang~r of a r'bitrar:r artd so:::ethles unaiscri ~ir:r!tin;,.; i::.ter-

ven t i on by an outs ide powe r.

4·. lthou[; t. tte United ste.tr:s

h ;';'-S t':.ot been directly i r_volved i:1 th o polic~' which it h a s pur-s'.led

solely by selfish interests,.

these i nterests to

do. ~l inate

i:t

has r.evert~~eles~ allo~·; e~d

ir.. sor..1e i r-.. st <:.r.ces.

i\s a resu1;.

a Pentii.o.e nt of .Ji z:.md er s:ta:.1ding , tinz ed v.;i th hostili t:,r, i 's

~ --
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.Lt

is difficult to co.. vi,i-.ce thE) :d cara.sue.:is of tt.e si;;csrit.:·

of our good will

or

the d.lsi:1terestacness of our

in~-3nt_ions.

The .m aintenanqe Qf es:taoiisheci n.uth.ori"ty i!l 2:1 cara.t~ua has
thu.s far bGan u:1avoidable.

l'he al ternat:i,. ve ·w. ~ ~ aba~. do~::;1ent

o:r :: icaragua to a renewal of civ-il wars such as she
to l91G.

Assured peac.e was necessary if the

to bs s~v-ad fro:'ll ruin.

ha:~

;>rlor

coun~ry w<.~ s

.Roconstruction was necessa·r rt.

The United Stato.s uoverm.iertt has not been gtiide:a ir.

1Hcara!Jua b:t a financial policy which deliberately bl'ten<ied·

to exploit the poe.ple of that
luae.rican capitalists.

co~ntry

'fhe bar.kers,

ra~her-

upo:1 the Republic tha t they were

•

t

II

r.

t
t·

for the benefit of

ho~·;evor 1

sougQ.t to protect their own int erests.

reu.1e:nbered in rec.;{arditci the

.:.

bave

xtec!3ss·~ril:,"

But it should bo

.onerous ccmcii tt..ms Li?0!;3o·d

d.~ aling

with a practically

The res1.1l ts of the invest::-rents shov.r that the bankers ha.ve

riot enriched the!.n.sel ve.s very t reatly at the expense of

l;icaragua.

The collection of the public reveaues by the tJr.itod
States, a.nd tho sale of the

:.~ost

valuaola r::ational prop·e rt:t,

however neoassary for the good of tt.e couritr:: , has been

distasteful to patrie>tic :public opinior~.

'l'he .raising of

rat-es Ol:l the railroe.d a:ed the fail.ure to gr~nt ?asses to all
pe~sons

of political

Ihe failure of tile

pro:..:d~nence

i~ ational

have

c_a nk t.o

ca~scd
.;l~ke

dissn.tisfact.i .on.

loans to e·v·::r:rone

I
i

I

j

- -- - - - - -- -,-- - - - - -···- ··- · -

who was Jn

vcnience

neE;~d

whic t~

-

.

Liko·.d~e

o! ;;lonay has c:.:.use i:J. critici::.;.;;.

the conversion

reforr.:1, howev-er

-- -· .. -~---------------.._.--.,...---,

benefic~al ~

noce::; .:L. r ~.l:.·

caused.

cas· r osul-:. r: d in

tr.e

~-L o fin!l~·:ci<ll

ex1)enso~

w:: ich

or· the expert co:;r.:lissio n , the :.:1x·e d Clah1s co.;u issioa , and
the officials of the custo:.1s service co:.-.:)ared to the ix:.co;Je.o
of tho native officials see:.1 rank extrav.e.ge.ncea t o thc;:l e.nd

0ave rise to charges of exploitation.

Tt:e t:;rievn:ncos are

inSl,tinifiC:ant in c.ompari s on to the bcnef.i ts conferred, l':a:telJ,

the ad j uSti:lOrlt

Of

a red u ct-io n Of the chargeS

debt, the i1.1prova:.1ent l,li the

o ~.) erat.io.tt

of" tho

0 11

the foreit;n

rail~oads,

a.nd· ii1 the cu.S:to.as service, and the estahi ish..1ent of the
currency syste.i1 on a. etaole b a sis..

..1.--.e vcist !:lajbrit:,· of

the people hav o , on the rlhole , been far bet ter of!: u::d e r

the £;O VOr!~laent supervis·i on of the United States tt·;.a."'l unde-r
?Urely native

:.lan::~ e.Jent.

I
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